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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COl-tMISSION 

In re: P tition of City Gas Company) 
Inc. for a rate increase . ) ________________________________ ) 

DOCKET NO. 891175-GU 
ORDER NO: 24013 
ISSUED: 01/23/91 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

GERALD L. GUNTER 
BETTY EASLEY 

ORDER GBANTING CERTAIN INCREASES 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Pursuant to Notice, the Florida Public Service Commission he l d 
a public hear i ng on this matter in Tallahassee , Florida on November 
26 and 27, 1990. Having considered the record in this proceeding, 
the Commission now enters its Final Order. 

Background 

I 

This proceeding commenced on April 26, 1990 , by the filing of I 
a petition by City Gas Company of Florida, an operating Division of 
Elizabethtown ( New Jersey) Gas Company (City Gas or the Company) 
for a rate i ncrease that would provide City Gas with $6,757, 589 in 
addi tional annual revenues. The Company ' s las t rate: case, in 
Docket No. 830581-GU, was based upon a test year ending December 
31 , 1983, with rates set for an attrition year ending Decembel 31 , 
198 5 . The present case is founded upon a projecte d test year 
ending September 30, 1991. In the last case , the Commissio n found 
the company ' s jurisdictional rate base to be $40,865,942 in the 
est year; City Gas ' current request is based upon a 

JUri s dictional rate base of $66,226,716 for the projected test 
year. 

City Gas' last authorized r a te of return, set in Docket No. 
83058 1-GU, was 10 . 07\ for the test year, which included a return on 
common equity of 15 .75\ . In this case, City Gas is requesting an 
overall rate of return of 9.76\, with a return on common equity of 
14.00\. 

By Order No. 23159 , dated July 9 , 1990, the Commission 
suspended City Gas' permanent rate schedules and granted the 
Co~p ny an interim increase of $2,501,885. 

The Office of Public Counsel intervened as a party in this I 
proceeding. 
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Customer serv ice hearings were held August 8, 1990 and 
September 4, 1990 in Titusville and Hialeah, Florida, r espectively . 
In an effort to define and ref ine the issues presented by this 
c so, a formal prehearing conference was held before Commissioner 
Gerdld L. Gunter on October 15, 1990, at whic h time the parties 
reached final agreement on several of the issues . Between the 
Oc ober 15 prehearing conference and the commencement of the 
hearing on November 26, the parties reached agreement on several 
additional issues . There remained for the hearing a number of 
contested issues which will be discussed in this order . Testimony 
dnd exhibits wore presented on these issues by Jack Langer, Donald 
A. Murry, Jerry A. Wutzler, and Hugh Gower for the Company, by Mark 
A. C1cchetti and Steven c. Carver for the Office of Public Couns~ l 

and by Joseph w. McCormick for the Commission Staff. 

SUMMARY OF DECISION 

The record of the hearing r e veals the Company did not fully 
support its request for a revenue i ncrease of $6,757,589 . The 
Company has however demonstrated a need for a revenue increase of 
$3,106 ,411 which will allow it the opportunity to earn a return of 
9 .4 7\ on a rate base of $62,570 , 299 , based on a rate of r eturn of 
13 . 00\ on common equity. These findings are based upon our 
calculation of the following data for the projected test year 
ending Scptrmber 30, 1991 which is amply supported by the record in 
his proceeding. 

Rate-Base : 
Authorized Return on Equity 
Authorized overall Rate of Return 
Projected Revenues (Net of Cost of Gas) 
Revenue Increase Granted 
Gross Non-Gas Revenue 
Opera t i ng Expenses 
Hot Operating Income 

$62,570,299 
13 . 00\ 
9.47 \ 

$21,389,680 
$ 3 , 106,411 
$24 , 486 , 091 
$17 , 389 , 063 
$ 5 , 925 ,4 08 

The authorized overall rate of return is based upo n the 
tollowing cap1 ta l structure (from Attac hment 3) : 

~Qmponeot 

Coomon Equtty 
Long Term Dubt 
Short Term Debt 
Cus omer Deposits 
De t err ed Taxes 
Tax Credits 
WPlght d Cost of Capital 

13 . 00\ 
9.53\ 
0 . 00\ 
7.70\ 
o. oot 
0.00\ 

Weighting 
Bitt.i2 

0.5075 
0 . 2471 
0 . 0000 
0 . 0675 
0.1460 
0 . 0319 

Weighting 
~ 

6 . 5980\ 
2 . 3548\ 
0 . 0000% 
0 . 5194% 
0 . 0000\ 
0 . 0000\ 
9.4722 % 
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I. REVENUE REQUIREMENTS DETERMINATION 

The revenue requirements of a utility are derived by 
establishing its rate base, net operating income (NOI) and fair 
rate of return. A test year of operations , traditionally based 
upon one year or operations, is used to derive these factors . 
Multiplying the rate base by the fair rate of return provides the 
net operating income the utility is permitted to earn. Comparing 
tho porrnittod not operating income with the test year net operating 
income determines the net operating income deficiency or excess . 
Tho total test year revenue deficiency or excess is determined by 
adjusting the deficiency or excess by the revenue expansion factor. 

A. STIPULATED ISSUES 

Numerous revenue requirements issues ide ntified in the 
Prchearing Order (and at the outset of the hearing) were r esolved 
by stipulation of the parties. The stipulations r epresent 
ras olution5 of such issues reached collectively by City Gas, Staff 
a nd Public Counsel, often after extensive discovery and 
negotiation . Although City Gas asserted that it did not agree with 
the positions of Staff and/or Public Counsel on several of these I 
Dtlpulated issues, the Company stated that it was willing to accept 
c ertain adjustments affecting its revenue requirements in order to 
reduce the number of issues (and the time needed to address them) 
at tho hearing. We accept and approve the stipulations on these 
i s sues . 

B. DISPUTED ISSUES 

1. BATE BASE - ATTACHMENT 1 

(a) Should the Company be allowed to include leased 
appliances in rate base , include the revenues and 
expenses 1n net operating income , and earn a reasonable 
rate of return on its investment? 

Ci ty Gas Company leases gas water heaters, gas dryers, and gas 
ranges to it'> natural gas c ustomers on a monthly basis. Rental 
rates are $1.69, $2.99, a nd $5.00 per month for water heaters , 
dryers, and ranges respectively. The Company provides the 
appliance and normal i nstalla tion charges, which include up to 10 
!cot of gas piping a nd 3 feet of hot and cold water lines . The 
custooer pays for excessive installation costs as well as the cost 
o f venting and permitting. 

Leased appliances were included in r ate base f rom the late I 
1960 ' s until a 1981 rate case , when the Company stipulated to 
s taft ' s position to remove them as non-utility assets. Since 1981, 
lo ocd appliances have bean treated as non-utility assets and 
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romovod from rate base for all practical purposes . The amount of 
rate base including leased appliances is provided as supplemental 
lnformation with monthly earnings surveillance reports . I n Docket 
numbers 861595-GU and 870296-GU, the Commission revi sited the 
regulatory treatment of leased appliances and concluded that 
potential benefits such as program conservation effects and reduced 
costs to other ratepayers can also justify the inclusion of leased 
appliances in rate base for calculating allowable earnings. Now, 
the Company is once again seeking to include the cost of leased 
appl iancos in rate base . In addition to including the cost of 
leased appliances in rate base , the Company seeks to retain the 
abili ty to set lease rates. 

The Company's current monthly lease charges do not r ecover the 
cost of providing leased appliances . Therefore, including the 
costs of leased appliances i n rate base without increasing t he 
lease c harge will result in an increase in rates to cover the 
d1 feronce . Tho company justifies its program by saying that 
leaGed appl1.ances he lp to attract new and retain old customers 
thereby benefitting ratepayers in two ways . First, in the 
company's view , through promoting the use of natural gas, the 
program has conservation effects because it reduces the demand for 
electric power . Second, more customers mean more gas sales and 
oore gas sales mean a larger number of billing units over which t o 
spread the costs of fixed plant investment . The company says the 
result or more gas sales is lower rates for all c ustomers . 

We believe that there are some very direct benef its to City 
Gas ' general body of rate payers as a result of its leased 
appliance program, through the increased demand for natura l ~as and 
the rete ntion/addition of customers. 

We find that the company ' s investment in its leased appliance 
program is a prudent, utility investment and should be i ncluded in 

he rate base . 

At present, the rates charged for appliance rental are not 
a equate to al l ow the company to earn a return on leased appliances 
equal to the company's weighted average cost of capit~ l. To 
include the leased appliances in the rate base while continuing t o 
ch rgo present rates would res ult in an unjustified cross subsidy 
by City Gas • other ratepayers. However , raising lease rates to 
parity wou ld require an unacceptable increase . Therefore we shall 
increase rates and move closer to parity while imputing the 
dlffcronco of $827,614 t o the Company to assure that the leased 
appliance program is not subsidized by other cus tomer classes (see 
sect ion (I) (8)(3) (f) of this Order) . We will also increase the 
current monthly lease rates to move t oward a rate of return equal 
to tho weighted averag~ cost of capital (see section (II) (B) (i) of 
his Order) . In future rate cases, we will again increase monthly 
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lcaac rateu to move tho class ' rate of return closer to the 
weighted a verage c ost of capital . 

Additionally, we find that leased appliances a nd i ts 
associa ted accumulated depreciation should be reduce d by $562 , 731 
and $26,851 respectively for overprojected capital add i tions to the 
1990 and 1991 budgets. 

(b) Should t he Compa ny be permitted to remove a deduction of 
S75 . 890 for a customer advance from its rate base? 

Tho Company made an adjustment r emoving a deduction of $75,890 
tor a customer advance from the rate base. City Gas Company 
rcDov d tho item from working capital because i t bor e interest. 
Ci ty Gas Company ' s main extension policy contains no provision for 
the paynent of i nterest on customer advanc es . Interest, in th is 
case, ia per the terms o f a special gas service agreement with 
Breva rd County to ext e nd service to the county ' s detention 
t c ility. 

I 

This treatment is not in accord with past Commission Orders. 
This however , is a un i que situation where the Company acted at the I 
r qu s t o local a nd s tate officials to facilitate t h e util i zation 
o f an iDpo rta nt public facility . We approve the Company's 
adjustment with the caveat that this treatment is limited to the 
poci!ic !acts of this case and should not be construed as a change 

in Com~isoion poli~y regarding tho treatment of customer advances . 

(c) Should the Compa ny be required t o book Contr ibut ions I n 
Aid of Coo~truction CCIACl collectible under the t e r ms of 
its main extension policy regardless of whether CIAC is 
actually collected? 

Lino extension fees, or CIAC, are designed to protect existing 
ra epayers Croo rate increases due to large inc reases in pla nt t o 
s rvo o n ly a tow c u stomers . Failure to apply a line extension 
policy uniformly means some ratepayers have to pay not only t heir 
s h ro o capital investment cost but a piec e of their ne ighbor ' s 
cos t as well. 

Concerns about the Company application of its line extension 
policy r oo after uncollected CIAC was addressed in the original 
court's orocr i n the a ntitrus t case . These concerns resulted in a 
s ta!t audit i n which it was found that the amount of CIAC waived by 

h Cocp ny was too immaterial to warrant further action. The lack 
o nsa toriality of the amounts also prompts us to fi nd tha t no 
adjustment s hould be made. We take this opportu~ity to reiterate I 
our policy concerning line extension fee s. Na tur al gas companies 
sh 11 book thos• contribu ions in aid of construction they choose 

o waiv . 
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{d) Shoul d an adjustment be made to prepayments i n working 
caPi tal r emoving $15 , 604 for the surety bond premium and 
interest required by the court in connection with the 
antitrust i udgement against the Company? 

In addition to this adjustment the Company has r e quested the 
inclus1on i n t he test year of $1~0,784 in legal expe nses re lated to 
tho Company ' s antitrust litigation, as well as a contingency to 
recover the judgement f rom ratepayers on a per therm basis . For 
the reasons stated in section {II) (B)(h) of this Order we remove 
$15,604 !rom prepayments in working capital. 

(c) Should an adiustment be made removing unamortized .~ 

~~~ Pxpens~ of $344, 584 from wo r king capital? 

Yes. Commission policy is to r emove unamort ized rate case 
cxpenae from working c.lpital thus reducing rate base a nd the 
allow~ble return on th.1t rate base . {Order No . 14 030 , Docke t No. 
840086-EI, Applica t ion of Gulf Power Company for Authorization to 
Incronae Rat s , and Order No. 21532 , Docket No. 880558-EI, Petition 
ol florida Public Utili ties Company for a kate Inc r ease) The 
obJective o f this pol icy is to e ffect a sharing of costs between 
ra cpayors a nd s tockholders in which the ratepayers pay the actual 
expenses through amorti za ion and the stockholders pay the carrying 
costn on the unamortized balance . This sharing of costs is 
~upponcd to provide an i ncentive for the Company to minimize rate 
case e xpe nses . 

The Company disagrees with the Commission ' s policy but offers 
insufficient ev:dence t o demonstrate that its cir cums y nces are 
un1quc thereby justifying a departure from e xis ting policy. 

(f) Should an adiustment be made removi ng p iping allowances 
of $1 , 946, 751 from miscellaneous deferred debits in 
working capital? 

The Company h as included " Defe rred Piping Al lowances " of 
$1,946, , 51 in the project e d test year working capital . According 
to tho Company wi tness, this item c onsists of downs tream p iping and 
ven i ng cost s that arc paid to builders as incentives t o induce 

hem to use gas in their hous ing developme nts . Also booked to 
" Do t r ... ed Piping Allowances" are the costs of free gas wa t er 
heat rs and gas grills that are given to builders . Although the 
Comp ny ' s energy conservation program pays an allowa nce t o 
r sidontia l home builders to d efray the additional costs of piping 
bod v nting a home, the Company claims that actual piping and 
v nting costo often exceed the energy allowao e . Amounts paid t o 
homo buildern i n excess of the allowance established under the 
en rgy coos rvation program are booked t o "Deferred Piping 
Allowanct:'s". 

., 
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Tho Commission requires energy conservation programs to be 
cost ftoc t ive . The cost effectiveness of a program can no t be 
a vnluatcd unless all costs are known. City Gas Company did not 
i nfo rm the Commission at the time of the energy conservation 
hea r i ngs that there were additional undisclosed costs . 
The Company claims that it assumed that the Commission had imposed 
maximums o n amounts recoverable through energy conservatio n based 
o n tho energy conservat ion allowances paid by other gas c ompanies . 

In addition to piping and venting allowances , "Deferred Piping 
Al l owances" contains the cost of free gas water heaters and gas 
g r i lls given t o builders. Exhibit 9 i ncluded a copy of a 
s t a ndardized bu i lders agreement typical of the one used with the 
Compa ny ' s Miami area builders. The contract calls for the Company 
t o pay $42 5 towards the cost of pipi ng a nd venting each home for a 
wa t e r boater, dryer , and range and $225 for piping and venting a 
furnace. According to Company witness Jerry Wutzler , these amounts 
would be recovered thro ugh the energy conservation program. The 
Company also agrees t o connect a l l gas appl i ances to stubouts at no 
c harge . Finally, the contract provides for the Con pa ny to furnish 

I 

a free water heater for each home. Judging from this sample 
a greement , it a ppears that the main costs i ncurred by the Company I 
i n its builders agreements tha t are no t covered by energy 
conservatio n are the cos t s of the free appliances . 

We adopt Staff ' s r ecommendation to disallow the full amount of 
"Deferred Pip ing Allowances" in rate base because c onservation 
r e lated expenses should have been reviewed i n association with the 
compa ny's energy conservation programs and because free a ppl iances 

r e not appropriate utility expenses . (FPSC Order No . 6500, Docket 
No . 73586- GU) However , it would not be appropriate to r e move the 
entire amount si nce the Company did not participate in e ne rgy 
cons ervation between 1983 a nd 1988. Beginning with the 9/J0/88 
ba lance in the account of $1,583 , 814 , we adopt Publ ic Couns el ' j 

a pproach to use a five year average amortization p e riod . This 
leaves a 13 month average balance of $791,909 in the account at the 
e nd of the projected test year. Therefore a n adjustment r educing 
" De ferred Piping Allowances" by $1,154, 8 42 is a ppropriate . The 
a d j ustment also results i n an increase to amortization expense of 
$ 32 , 583. 

(g) Sboyld umunortized depreci a t ion study costs of $10,8 5 6 be 
removed from proiected tes t year working capita l? 

This treatment would be simi lar to that give n unamortized r ate 
c so e xpens e, allowing the Company to recover t~ e costs but not 
allowing a r e turn o n the unamortized balance . Unl~ke a r e quest for 
a rate inc rease, natural gas companies are required by Rule 25-
7 . 045 , Florida Administr a t i ve Code, to file a d e prec iation study 
with the Co mmission once every five years. Given that this $10 , 856 

I 
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balance is the result of a Commission mandated activity, we deem it 
in ppropriate to remove this amount from projected test year 
working capital. 

(h) What is the appropriate proi~cted test year working 
capital allowance? 

Based on the preceding adjustments and the previously 
s tipulated adjustments we find that the appropriate projected test 
year working capital allowance is $1,668,002. 

( i} What is the appropriate rate base to be used for the 
projected test year ending September 30 . 1991? 

eased on the preceding adjustments and the previously 
s tipulated adjustments we find that the appropriate projected test 
year rate base is $62,570,299. 

2. NET OPEBATING I NCOME CNOil - ATTACHMENT 2 

H ving established the Company ' s rate base , t he next step i n 
tho revenue requirements determination is to ascertain the net 
operating i ncome (NO!) applicable to the test period . The fo rmula 
tor determining NOI is Operating Revenues less Operating Expenses 
cqu ls Net Operating Income. 

(a) ~d the proiected test year payroll be reduced 
$117.240 to reduce overtime payroll from t i me- and-a-half 
pay to regular time pay? 

The Company included $335,826 in the projected test year 
cxponoes related to overtime pay . ($305,448 in the historic base 
year trended by payroll factors of 4.71 p ercent for the historic 
base year plus one and 5 . 00 percent for the projected test year} 
from 1987 to 1989, the Company has continuously incurred in ex~ess 
or 10 percent of the total overtime hours available . In dolla r 
terms , the Company has incurred i n excess of $300 , 000 of overtime 
expcnac in each year for tiscal years 1987 to 1989 . In 1989, the 
total overtime dollars of $305 ,448 (attribute d to field personnel 
and customer accounting) was approximately 16 percent of the total 
payroll for these areas. ($305 ,338 divided by total payroll for 

h so a reas of $1,851 , 814} In our view, the amount of overtime 
i nc urred by the Company i s excessive. 

Witness Wutzler admitted that the Company does not budget for 
o vertime . In fact, the Company constructed its very first budget 
for this rate case proceeding . Prior to the h~aring, the Company 
has never planned on a specific level of overtime and compat3d 
actu 1 to projected . The lack of initiative by the Company to 
plan, compare , a nd assess overtime leads us to believe the Company 

., 
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a pproves and accepts this level of overtime as appropriate without 
obj c~iv analysi~ of any kind. 

Al~hough Mr. Wutzler states that much of the Company's 
overtime io beyond their control , the fact remains that overtime 
haG b n nearly constant for three years and the Company has not 
aken any stops to reduce it. While the hours incurred for work 

pnr formed arc probably prudent, the dollar amount paid for the 
houro by incurring them on an overtime basis is not . 

The Company's analysis (Exhibit No. 35) attempts to show that 
t o alleviate all overtime hours, eleven employees would have to be 
hir d whic h would cost the Company $77,956 more than if the 
ov rtimo was incurred . The hypothetical is simply wrong. Us i ng 

he Company ' s numbers provided in the exhibit, i f the total 
ovC"rtime hours were 14,817 and dividing this by the total 
productiv~ hours per employee of 1,864, the Company would need to 
h1re 8 mployees . Taking a simply average of the total cost to 
support an operations, service or measurement employee of $31,449 
and multiplying this by 8 results in a total payroll of $251,592 . 
If one considers the overtime dollars s hown on Exhibit 34 of 
$305 ,448, the difference is a savings of $53 , 856 . 

Regula ted utilities should be encouraged to control cost. If 
th Comp ny does not have the incentive to control cost , then the 
Conmi ooion should provide the incentive . In that the Company has 
never budgeted f o r overtime, it appears unlikely that the Com~any 
h s ov r attempted to control it . It is unreasonable to include 
$335,826 of overtime in the projected test year e xpenses abs~nt any 
formalized effort to minimize this cost . Therefore we r e duce the 
0 and M projected payroll expense by $53,856 in the test year . By 
mak1 ng this reduction to the projected test year expenses the 
ov rtimo hours remain intact, but the overtime dollars are restated 
to a more reasonable amount . 

(b) Should a n adiustment be made to remove antitrust related 
legal expenses of $140 .784 in the proiected test year? 

Tho Company included $140,784 in the projected test year 
expenses related to antitrust legal fees ($106,500) and surety bond 
expense ($34,284). The Company argues that these expenses were 
legltimately incurred and are recurring in nature. In that the 
Compa ny hns stated its intent to file a writ of certiorari with the 
United States Supreme Court in mid December, legal expenses are 
likely to occur in the future. However, we question whether these 
costs should be borne by the ratepayer . 

In the Company's last rate case (Docket No. 830531-GU, Order 
No. 13609) , we removed $64,000 related to antitrust legal expenses 

I 
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for tho reason that these services were not associated with the 
Company ' s norma l utility activities. 

Tho Company also included $34 , 284 in the projected test year 
oxponoos related to a surety bond. The surety bond was required to 
guarantee tho approximately 4 . 8 million dollars of damages awarded 
to tho plaintiff pending City Gas • appeal of the judgment. We do 
not agree that these costs arc recurring in nature . 

Legal services incurred to defend the Company in antitrust 
litigation arc not necessary in providing utility service and th~ 
surety bond expenses are nonrec urring in nature. The ratepayers 
s hould not have to bear the costs of the legal services o r the 
surety bond when they did not have a say in whether or not to 
pursue the activities that initiated the lawsuit, nor did they have 
a say in whether to contest the suit. Accordingly we reduce the 
projec~ed test year expenses by $140,784. 

(c) Is it appropriate to include expenses for business meals 
and entertainment in O&M expenses? 

This issue was raised by Public Counsel as a result of City 
G s • res ponse to an Interrogatory. In that response, the Company 
i ncluded a line item for business and entertainment expenses . As 
s tat d by Witness Wutzler, the description of that expense came 
from i ncome tax regulation that requires the Company to set out 
those expenses because they do not get a full tax deduction. Mr. 
Wutzlcr goes on to state that examples of expenses included in this 
classification include Gas Institution dinners and conventions . No 
onterta imoent expenses were included. It is not appt vpr late to 
i nclude entertainment expenses in projected test year 0 and M 
xpensos. Based on tho record we do not believe t hese expenses 

relate to "entertainment", and accordingly make no adjustment to 
the projec ted test year expenses. 

(d) Wbat is the a pprovriate amount to be included i n Account 
926 for EmPloyee Stock Ownership Plan CESOP) 
contributions? 

In its filing, the Company included $625,164 in the projected 
tost year expenses related to ESOP contributions . City Gas 
es t bliahed an ESOP plan for its employees in 1986. The plan is 
non-contributory wh ich means that the employees do not make 
contributions to the plan . City Gas pays all contributions. ~t 

tho tlmc tho ESOP was established, the Company was e ntitled to make 
a yearly contribution to the plan based on l5 percent of employee 
compcnsa ion . In 1987 , City Gas • Board c f Directors voted to 
1 v rage the ESOP for 1.9 million dollars. The loan proceeds were 
used to purchase 46 , 000 shares of stock. These shares were in 
addition to approximately 15,000 shares of stock purchased by 
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employer contributions during !986 and 1987. Leveraging the ESOP 
provided City Gas the opportunity to make an additional yearly 
contribution of 10 percent , when the 10 percent of employee 
compensat ion was used to make payments on the ESOP loan. 

Effectively, the ESOP plan operates as follows : The Company ' s 
max imum contribution is calculated by an actuary . The Compa ny 
makes the maximum contribution, 15 percent related to the base 
contribution, and 10 percent to be paid toward the ESOP loan. When 
a loan payment is ma de, shares of stock are released f or 
distribution. However, the stock itself does not necessarily g e t 
distributed t o the employees . Sometimes, cash is distributed t o 
the employees accounts instead of stock . During the year, the ESOP 
earns interest on invest ments made, and receives dividend income on 
the total s hares of stock held. If City Gas had not leveraged the 
plan, we would likely accept the 15 percent c ontribution to the 
plan. The !act tha t the pla n is leveraged leads us t o question the 
addJ tional 10 percent contribution. Both the 15 percent base 
contr1bution and the additional 10 percent contribution (related t o 
the loan payment) are included in projected test year o and M 
cxponsos as employee be nefits. 

I 

For regulatory purposes, principal and interest payments on a I 
loan arc not i ncluded in operating and maintenance expenses . For 
regulatory purposes , the principal outstanding is recorded in t he 
capital otructure and the associated interest is c o nsidered for tax 
purposes through the interest reconciliation adj ustment . The 
accounting treatment of the ESOP deviates from genera l regulatory 
practice in tha t the pri nc i pal and interest payments a re imbedded 
1n O&H expenses and the tax be nefit is added to common uquity. 

The ESOP earns interest on investments made and receives 
dividend i ncome on the total shares of s t ock held by the ESOP . 
When the Compa ny pays dividends to the ESOP plan (base d on stock 
hold) , tho Company receives a tax benefit (tax deduc t ion ) . T.le tax 
deduction received is not reflected in the Company's inc ome taxes 
for regulatory purposes, but is credited to equity. By c r editing 
the Company' s equity , the overal l cost of capital increases . 

Hr. Wutzler stated that the ra tepayers benefit from the ESOP 
plan through improve d employee morale , productivity, efficiency, 
and reduced turnover r a tes. There is no evidence in the recor d t o 
support Mr. Wutzler ' s statement. Whe ther employee morale or 
productivity actually i ncreased as a result of implement i ng the 
ESOP plan is unknown, particularly a ny increase attributable to the 
decision to leverage the plan, whic h result~ in the adde d cost. 

I 
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W do not believe the ratopdyers should be responsible for the 
10 percent contribution that relates to the repayment of the ESOP 
loan for sov ral reason: 

1. Tho Company waa not obligated in any way to 
leverage the ESOP. 

2. Tho Company ' s Board of Directors elected to 
leverage the ESOP and fund the ESOP several years 
in advance . 

3. Tho benefits rocoivod by tho ratepaye rs through 
i ncreased morale, productivity, and efficiency over 
and above a non-leveraged plan have not been 
proven . 

4 • The tax benefit received by the Company merely 
increases tho overall cost of capital to the 
ratepayers. At the Company ' s embedded tax rate of 
37.63 percent, the savings that the shareholders 
enjoyed were $93,973. This amount was credited to 
equity, thus increasing the overall cost of 
capital. A a 13 percent return on equity, the 
additional cost for the pla n year ended 3/31/90 was 
$19,584 . 

5 . The 15 percent maximum contribution to the ESOP 
provi des adequate benefits to the employees . 

6. Loan payments for regulatory purposes are not to be 
included in operating and maintenance expenses . 

7. Interest payment for regulatory purposes are not to 
be included in operating and maintenance expenses. 

8 . Tho dividend and interest income is not recognized 
on tho Company ' s books as an or fset to revenue 
requirements. 

Since tho Company has included $625 ,164 in the projected test 
year expanses related to the ESOP contribution along with the 
principal and int rest payment, we have reduced the projected test 
yo r expanses $207,878 to eliminate recovery of the principal and 
interest paymont. The remaining $417,286 represents prudent ESOP 
contributions that s hould bo recovered through base rates. 
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( ) Should the Company be allowed to recover the amortization 
expense o f an acquisitlon adiustme nt resulting from_thg 
Company being merged with and i nto NUI? 

City Gas Company was purchased by NUI Corporation o n July 29 , 
1988 and was merged with and into Elizabethtown Gas Company. The 
merger resulted i n a premium being paid for City Gas Company. City 
Gas has requested approval of the a nnual a mortiza t ion of this 
positive acquisition adjustment, but has not sought to include the 
Acquisition Ad justment i n its capital structure. The t o t al amount 
of Acquisition Adjustment as of Sept ember 1989, was $14,165,513 . 
The Company requested an annual amortization in the pro jected ~est 
yea r o $472,800 based on a 30 year amortization. 

When the Commission considers whether t o approve or deny a 
positiv acquisition adjustment, or the amortization thereof, it 
do s so on an individual case by case basis . It is Commission 
policy to disallow posit ive acquisition adjustments absent 
extraordinary circumstances . Specifically, Commission Orde r 23376 
(Docket . No . 891309 -WS) stat es : 

"Our policy is that, absent extraordinary circumstances, 
th~ purchase of a utility s y s tem at a premium or discount 
shall not affect tho r<1te base calculation ." 

The Order goes on to say : 

"The customers of the acquire d utility are not h e1 rmed by 
thia policy because rate base has not changed. In fact, 
tho customers should derive certain benefits from he 
acquisition, such as : 

1 . increased quality of service ; 
2 . lowered operat i ng costs ; 
3 . i ncreased ability to attract capital for 

impr ovements ; 
4. a lower overall cost of cap ital ; and 
5 . mor e professional and experienced managerial, 

financial , technical and operational 
resources. " 

I 

I 

Although the Company, i n this case, has not requested rate t 
base treatment of the proposed acquisition adjustment, we believe 
that these same criteria should be ut ilized to examine the 
requested amortizat ion . 

There is i n s u fficient evidence i n the re c ord t o support a I 
f 1nding that City Gas customers have benefitted f r om increased 
quality as a result of t he acquisition by NUI. Company Witness 
Wutzler stated during cross examinat ion: 
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Q Do you believe that City Gas was being operated at 
minimal or below minimal standards prior to the acquisition by 
NUI? 
A No. (TR p. 827, lines 5- 10) 

As stated in Commission Order 15925 ( Docket No. 850460-WS); 

" It hao been Commission Policy not to allow a cquisi t ion 
adjustment unless there are extraordinary circumstances . In 
this i nstance, there appear to be extraordinary circumstances. 
ThO prior owner bas been operating the system at minimal or 
below minimal standards. " (Emphasis added) 

The second benefit to be examined is lowered operating costs . 
Analysis of City Gas' claimed lower operating costs shows savings 
to be, in some cases tenuous and in others based on erroneous 
comparia ons . 

The largest dollar amount of claimed savings is in insurance 
expense. Late filed Exhibit 41 suggests insurance savings of 
$747,625 attributable to the merger with NUI . Each premium area 
overstates the savings . 

Tho pre-merger general public liability, auto and workers 
compensation premium was $1,065,379 through a six ye.1r 
retrospective rating plan (Exhibit 40, p. 10) At the t ime of the 
merger the Cot:~pany had completed three plan year s . City Gas 
excluded from its analysis $401,414 in credits associa ted with this 
premium. With the credits included, the net premium is reduc ed to 
$663,965 . The face amount of insurance for personal inJury under 
the old plan was two and one-half times greater ( $500, 000 vs. 
$200, 000) than under the new. No allowance was made for t he 
reduced coverage , with i ts associated greater risk for City Gas 
ratepayers, in the computation of the savings . 

Exhibit 40, page 2 correctly states that amounts of workers 
compensntion coverage are statutory as are the premiums charged . 
The two variables that determine the premium amount are job 
clas sification as established by law and the employers ' actual 
experience . (See Chapters 440 and 627 , Florida Statutes.) No 
action by City Gas ' parent company, which has no Florida exposure, 
could affect this amount. Thus, no savings in workers compensat ion 
premium can be attributed to the acquisition by NUI. 

Late filed Exhibit 4 0 alleges a $38,000 savings in excess 
liability coverage, but the record is not s ufficie nt for the 
Com.ois sion to j udge the reasonablen ss of th.a allocation . City 
Gas ' claim that the coverage would have cost $195,000 more if the 
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Comp ny ha d purc ha sed it for its own account is not adequately 
supported. Further, it is wrong to assume that the Commission 
would ha ve allowed recovery of any and all premiums as prude nt . 

Claimed savings of $6,714 in directors and officers liability 
coverage is of questionable benefit to the ratepayers , but not 
material in amount. 

Ana lys is of the company ' s claim of $25,517 savings in fire and 
casua lty premiums reveals that the deductible in this policy was 
i ncr~ased from $5,000 to $25,000. (Exhibit 40, p. 2) Th is does 
not permit a valid comparison of premium cost . One modest claim 
tha t would previously have been covered could now virtually wipe 
o ut t h is s avings . 

Allocations for legal, audi t, SEC and directors' expenses are 
subject to unknown and unwritten policies of the parent company 
tha t a r e s ubject to change . Withou t any way to guarantee that the 
a vings will continue , the evidence does not support a finding that 
Clty Gas ' ratepayers benefit from the Company ' s merger/acquisition 
th r ough any reduced operating costs. 

We nota t hat although the Commission did approve Ches a peake ' s 
acquisi t i on ad j ustment in Order No . 18716, as pointed out by 
Compa ny Witness Wutzler ' s direct Testimony (TR p 807 - 808), it wa z 
subsequently removed in Order 23166 . Whe n the record of Docket No. 
891179-GU was examined, it was determined that the increase i n 
cost s were due primarily by a non-regulated out- of- state parent 
coopany allocating specific costs to its Florida division . Since 
t hi s is a similar situation, Company Wi tness wutzler contends that 
no c osts are allocated or charged to city Gas by NUI (TR p . 273, 
lin~s 18 - 19). However, Wutzler s tated during cross examinatio n : 

Q Is the agreement by NUl not to c h arge City Gas for c ommon 
cos ts other than those nominal services part of the wr1tten 
merger agreement between City Gas a nd NUI? 
A It' s their policy. I don't know that agreement is the 
proper woz:d. 
Q Is it reduced to a written document some place? 
A No. 
Q Can you say for certainty that the policy won ' t change? 
A I don ' t expect it to change . 
Q But can you say for certainty that it won't change? 
A Ho, I can ' t. (TR p. 435 - 4 36) 

The third benefit to examine is increas ed ability to attract 
capi t a l f o r improvements . Although Company Witness Langer stated 
i n h is d i rec t t e stimony that : 

I 

I 

I 
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"The company • s affiliation with NUI Corporation has also 
enabled City Gas to obtain financing on favorable terms'' (TR 
p. 22, lines 17 - 19) 

Witness Langer stated during cross examination: 

Q Hr. Langer, was City GdS experiencing financia 1 
difficulty i!Miodiately prior to the merger with NUI? 
A No, sir. (TR p. 123, lines 14 - 16) 

R latod to tho Company ' s ability to attract capital is the 
four h benefit to analyze, this being a lower overall cost of 
capltal. Tho benef~t was not addressed by the parties in the case . 

Finally, the fifth and last benefit to be examined is more 
pro fessional and experienced managerial , financial, technlcal, and 
opor tional resources . Besides the benefit of the parent company 
purchasing gas supply, no other additional resources have been 
afforded to City Gas through its merger with NUI. Company Witness 
wu zlcr further stated during cross examination: 

Q Has the managerial team of City Gas changed since the 
acquisition? 
A No. (TR p. 828, linea 16 - 17) 

Although the Company witnesses have alleged some lowering of 
op rating costs , no other benefits have been demonstrated . 

No other benefits were identified relating to (1) increased 
qu lity of service, (2) ability to attract capital for 
improvements, (3) more professional and experienced manager i al or 
echnical resources. In fact when asked whether NUI actively 

participated i n the managerial aspects of City Gas, Company Witness 
\ utzler answered, "No ''· We find that City Gas Company has not 
demonstrated extraordinary circumst ances and therefore no 
acquisi tion adjustment, or amortization thereof, has been 
j u s ti!i d. 

(f) What is the appropriate amount of the proiected test year 
depreciation and amortization expense? 

This 1ssue is a calculation based on the resolution of the 
previously discussed rate base and net operating income issues 
addr ssed in this case. Accordingly, we find that the appropriate 
projected test year depreciation and amortization expense is 
$4,018,458. 
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(g) Should an adiustment be made to the proiected test year 
payroll taxes for thy effect of Staff ' s reduct lons in 
payroll expense and change in proiection methodology? 

This issue is merely a calculation based on the r~solution of 
all payroll-related issues. All payroll-related issues have been 
s tipulated with the exception of the appropriate amount of o and M 
payroll oxponse decided in Issue (I) (B) (2) (a) (Overtime issue) . 
Having decided that issue, the appropri,te amount of payroll taxes 
is $29,110. 

(h) Is i t appropriate to make a parent debt adjustment in the 
proiected year? 

Rule 25-14.004(3), Florida Administrative Code , provides that 
"It s ha ll be a rebuttable presumption that a parent ' s investment in 
any subsidiary or in its own operation shall be consideration to 

I 

have bo n made i n the same ratios as exist in the parent ' s overall 
capital structure". The Company has not demonstrated sufficient 
reason to overcome this presumption. Based on the capital 
struc ture of NUI (City Gas ' parent) , a parent debt adjustment of I 
$119,012 would be appropriate. Since NUl ' s capital structure at 

h end o f tho projec ted test year (9-30-91) is unavailable, NUI ' s 
capital structure as of September 30, 1990 is utilized . 

During the pendency of this Petition , the I nternal Revenue 
Servic~ has proposed regulations which would make such an 
adjustment violative of the normalization requirements of the 
Internal Revenue Code. These proposed regulations, i f adopted, 
will be applicable to all rate proceedings which become f1nal on or 
atter Decenber 20, 1990. 

Since the final vote on this case was after that date, these 
proposed r e gulations are clearly applicable to this proceeding . 
Accordingly this adjustment s hHll not be made , but the associated 
revenues s hall be held by the Company pending the outcome of the 
IRS rule making proceeding. We explicitly do not prescribe the 
treatment of any r efund that may be due as a result of these 
propoced rules, but will revisit the issue, if appropriate, when 
the proposed rules are finally adopted or withdrawn. 

( 1) Should adjustments be made to current income taxes . 
interest reconciliation . and the parent debt adjustment 
for the effect of changes to the proiected test year~ 
operating income and capital structure? 

The !ollowing adjustments should be made for the effect of 
c hanges to the projecte d test year net operating income and capital 
structure : 
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Current Income Tax Expense: 
State Inc ome Tax $ 153,114 
Federal Income Tax 894,465 

Do erred Income Tax Expens e : 
State Income Tax -a-
Federal Income Tax - a-

Interest Reconciliation 78,451 
Parent Debt Adjustment - a-

Total Adjustments $1 , 126 , a3a 

(j) What is the appropriate amount of the proiected t est year 
net operating i ncome? 

This is a calculation based on the res olution of t he 
previously discussed rate base and net operating income 1ssues. 
Accordingly ~o find tha t the appropriate amount of projected test 
year net operating income is $4,aaa,617. 

J . RATE OF RETllRN AND CAPITAL STRUCTURE - ATTACHMENT 3 

(a) What is the appropriat e amount of investment tax credits 
to be i nclude d i n the capital structure? 

Tho a verage per books balance of investment tax credits was 
given on MFR G-3 ~s $12,142,a16 . Consistent with Commis sion policy 
as stated in Order No. 23573 in the recent Gulf Power r ate case : 

" ... we believe that the non-utility investments s h ould 
be removed from equity. This will recognize that non
utility investme nts will almost certainly increa se a 
utility • s cost of capital since there are very few 
investments that a utility can make that are of equal or 
lower rink. Removing non- utility investments directly 
from equity recognizes thei r higher risks , preve nts cost 
of capital cross- s ubsidies , and sends a clear signal to 
utilities that ratepayers will not subsidize non-utility 
related c o s ts." 

we remove non-utility i nvestments from equity . Accordingly , the 
appropriate amount of investment tax credits to be included i n the 
capital structure of City Gas Company is $1,999,aaa . 

(b) ijbat is the appropriate amount of deferred income taxes 
to be included in the proiected year capital structure? 

Tho Company reported a deferred tax balance per books of 
$7,325 , 365 on MFR C-3, page 2 . Also shown on that schedule is a 
s pPcific adjustment of $2,463 , 399 to remove the debit deferred 
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tuxeo r lntod to the pro v ision for antitrust damages, with wh ich we 
agree. In ke ping with Commission policy as discussed in the 
prc viouo issuo, non-utility assets arc being removed totally from 
equi ty. Wo find the appropriate reconci led average deferred tax 
balance ic $9,133 ,000. 

(c) Whnt is tho appropriate cost of common equity t o be used 
to calculate the projt;cted tes t year overall cost o f 
capital? 

Two experts presented testimony on the appropriate cost of 
quity for City Gas Company o f Florida . Dr . Donald Murry, 
coti!ying on behalf of City Gas. stated that the company ' s c ost of 

cqu1ty s hould be set at 14 t ; whereas Mr. Ma rk Cicche tti , testifying 
o n behnlf of the Office of Public Counsel , stated that the cost of 
equity s hould be set at 12 . 20%. 

I 

we believe that the cost of equity cannot be predicted 
precisely and that e s timating the cost of equity is a subjective 
procedure. Based upon analysis of the testimony of the two 
Wltnesses , we believe the cost of equity lies within a range of 
12 . 50\ to 13.25\. Since rates must be set at a g i ven cost of I 
equity , we choose 13 . 00% as the point at which rates should be set . 
W believe this r ate reflects business risk factors such as the 
size of City Gas and its transition to open access . This rate also 
reflects favorable factors such as the company ' s equity ratio a nd 
customer profile , which tend to reduce business risk. A cost of 
equity of 13.00t, p l us or minus 100 basis points, is supported by 
the record and meets the standards of the ~and Bl uefield cases . 

(d) What action . if a ny. should the Commission t a ke in light 
ot City Gao • tayorable results o n a recent c ustome r 
satisfactio n suryey conducted by the fPSC manage!Mmt 
audit staff? 

(c) Should the Company be penalized for not having f o rmalized 
planning. c ontracting and leasing policies and for it~ 
t ailyre to haye a policy preventing conflicts of i nterest 
~ 

A review of tho record leads us to find that neither a r eward 
nor a penalty should be assessed at this time . The company 
requested a reward of 25 basis points added to its cost of common 
equity based o n the c us tomer satisfaction survey concluding that 
95\ of City Gas • customers were satisfied with the service provided 
by the Company . We commend the Company for this high l evel of 
satlsfaction but find that no reward is appropriate . 

At the he aring Company witnesses admitted that prior to th is 
rate case, the Company ha d never prepa red an anr~al budget. It was 

I 
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also developed that tho Company has no conflict of interes t policy, 
has not adequately shown that the proposed extension of an eight 
inch service main will correct the pressure problems at Merritt 
Island a nd Port canaveral , and does not have a polic y concerning or 
documentation analyzing the relative merits of lease/purc hase 
decisions . 

We believe a publicly regulated monopoly should avoid 
con licts of interest in practice a nd appearance . The right to 
operate a monopoly for the public good is a public trust. The 
Company s hould prevent or limit any busines s dealings with the 
Company for compensation by any business entity of which an 
employee, spouse o r c h ild is an officer, partner, owner, direct or 
or proprietor, or has £DY material interest. The Company should 
prohibit any business relationship by employees, i.e., investments 
w i h persons doing business with the Company, such as vendors, 
contractors, suppliers , etc. 

The Compa ny shall begin utilizing a formalized budgeting and 
planning process; make and doc ument cost compara ive analyses on 
contracting and lease/purchase decisions ; and implement and enforce 
a compreh e nsive conflict of interest policy . 

Since the management audit which revealed these deficiencies 
was the first -ever conducted concerning City Gas by the Comrr.issiou, 
no penalty is a ppropri ate . 

(f) What is the weighte d average cost of capitQl including 
the pro per components . amounts . and cost rate s associated 
with the capital structure for the proiected test year 
ending September 30 . 1991? 

The weighted average cost of capital is detailed in Attachment 
3 which reflects specific adjustments removing non-ut i lity common 
plant and non-utility working capital. This is consistent with the 
prev iously stated policy of removi ng inherently riskier non-utility 
i nvest ments from common equity, thus avoiding any possibility of 
cross subsid iza t ion by ratepa yers . 

We accept the company's correct~on to its capital struc ture 
filed October 5 , 1990 . In calculating the weighted average cost of 
capital, s taff u sed the cost rates for all capital components that 
wcro s upplied by the company except for the cost of e qu l ty. Staff 
used a 13 . 00\ cost of equity as discussed in Issue (I) (B) (2) (c) . 
B sed o n the adj usted capital structure presented on Attachment 3 
and a 13 . 00t cost of e quity , we fi nd that the w~ighted average cost 
of capital is 9. 47 t . 

4. REVENUE PEtiCIENCX (Attachment 5 ) 
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(a) What is the appropriate amount of the projected test year 
deficiency? 

The projected test year revenue deficiency is a mere matter of 
c alc ulation after resolution of the issues previously discussed . 
City Gas ' revenue deficiency is $3,106 ,4 20. 

II . RATE , RATE DESIGN AND TARIFF ISSUES (Attachment 6) 

A. STIPULATED ISSUE 

The part i es stipulated to the withdrawal of the Company ' s 
proposed weather normalizati on clause. We accept ar.d approve the 
a t i pulat i on on this issue. 

B. DISPUTED ISSUES 

( a) Wbat s hould the miscellaneous service charges be? 

After reviewing the record we find the 
mi s ce l l aneous service charges to be as follows: 

Initial Connection and Reconnect ion - Residential 
Initial Connection and Reconnection - Commercial 
Change of Account 
Col l ction in l i eu of disconnection 
Returned Check charge 5\ or 
Disconnection for Non-Payment - Residential 
Disconnec tion for Non-Payment - Commercial 

appropriate 

$13.00 
$30.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$15 . 00 
$1 3 .00 
$ J O.OO 

(b) What is the appropriate cost of service methodology to be 
used in allocating costs to the various rate classes? 

The Company used the Staff ' s cost of service study, a s 
r q u i rcd. However, the Company performed a second cost of service 
s tudy which treated part of the cost of distribution mains whic h 
r e pres ents the minimum system as customer~ costs , and specifically 
id nti i d meters and service with each customer classificatio n . 

The Staf ' s cost of service study program provides for direct 
a nd s pec ial assignments of cost to the various rate classPs 
(cus t omer, capacity and commodity) as indicated o n Schedule F in 
At a c hment 6 . Tho use of tho minimum distribution method is not 
used by th i s Commission for tho deve lopment of the customer charge , 
t he r e f ore, distribution mains are treated as demand r ~lated costs . 

We find that staff ' s cos t of service study as modified to 
re f lect direc t ~ssignment of customer and capacity costs and the 
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limination of the minimum distribution method plu s adjus tments 
made to rate base , operatiny & maintenance expenses and net 
operating income, fairly reflects each customer class • contribution 
to the proposed overall rate of return of t h e Company. 

(c) Should the Company ' s p roposed revenue r equirement 
allocation be approved? 

Revenue requirements h a ve c ha nged duo to various adjustments 
to rate base , operating & maintenance expense, net operating income 
and cost-of-capital as previously discussed throughout th is Order . 
Accordingly, the total revenue r e quirement allocation is shown in 
A tachmont 6 . 

(d) Should the Commission approve the Company • s proposed 
cogeneration rate a nd related cogeneration trans portation 
rotc? 

Tho Commission has moved away from e nd-use rates and expanded 
catalogues of customer classifications since the mid 1970 ' s . F.nd
us based rates that are purely marke t-based , o r value- of-service 
rates have no relationship to cost-based rates. 

Tre record reveals that a commercial firm customer , a customer 
buying natural gas for compression and resale as veh icle fuel and 
a ::small cogenerator could all h ave similar load factors, and 
volumetric requirements . Yet under the Company ' s proposed r~tes 
they would pay cust omer c h arges and per therm cha rges different 
!rom each other simply because they are using the gas for different 
reasons. 

The Company also requested a compressed natural gas rate 
(CNG) . The Commission a pproved the Company ' s compressed natural 
gao (CNG) rate initially in August 1981 , Docket No . 810248-GU(TF), 
Order No. 10231, as a n experimental rate for a period of onl~ two 
years. By petition filed J une 10, 1983, the Company requested an 
oarly withdrawal of its CNG r ate . Decreases in the price of 
gasoline coupled with increases in the price of natural gas had 
r duced public acceptance of the CNG rate . However, in the 
CoDpany ' s la:Jt rate case , Docket No. 830581-GU, the Commission 
approved tho implementation of the CNG rate schedule , serving only 
14 cu~tomcrs with a total consumption of 105,386 therms . 

As filed by the Company, the CNG rate schedule had 54 bills or 
4.5 customer:J in the base year wi th an a nnual consumption of 94 , 056 
thorms. Thio is a decrease of 9 . 5 cust omers and a decrease of 
11,330 therms over the 1983 rate casn . The c mpany indicates that 
for the projected test year, it will h ave 5 c u stomers, with an 
annual consumption of 45 , 776 therrns . Th is is an increase of . 5 
customers and a decrease of 48 , 280 therms annually o ver the base 
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year and a decrease of 9 customers and a decrease of 59,610 therms 
annually over the 1983 rate case . 

We find that the Company ' s proposed cogeneration rate shall be 
redesigned as a large volume interruptible rate for those customer~ 
using over 1,000,000 therms annually , and the separate CNG rate be 
eliminated and sales be i ncluded in the commercial firm rate 
schedule. 

(c) What should the rates and charges be for city Gas Company 
of Florida? 

The rates and charges as shown in Attachment 6 were developed 
on the basis of the cost to serve, taking into account all the 
previously discussed adjustments, and are hereby approved. 

customer Charge 
Dollars per Month 

Rcsidc>ntial 
Cocmercial 
Interruptible 
Interruptible Large Volume 
Gas Lighting 

$ 6.00 
$ 12.00 
$ 36 . 00 
$150.00 
$ 00.00 

Energy Charge 
Cents per therm 

35 . 244 
17.770 
11.752 

9 . 451 
28 . 382 

(f) How should the revenue increase. if any , be allocated 
batween customer classes? 

Th general premise of allocating costs to those who c rea t e 
tho cost (cost cauJality), is generally accepted by cost of service 
experts . 

We have issued several orders dealing with regulated natural 
9 a utilities ' ability to be competitive with alternative fuels . 
Value of service , consumption and load characteristics, rate s hock, 
ac well as rate history hav~ always b een considerations in 
designing rates . 

Wo havo been guided by all of these considerations , in 
addition to limiting the percentage increase for any one class so 
as not to exceed one and a half times the system average increase . 

With he availability of open access transportation, and the 
incre sing threat of bypass, greater consideration is being placed 
on tho value of service concept than in the past, subjective as it 
may bo. This allocation has taken all of these cor siderations into 
account . 

I 
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As retlected in Attachment C, the proposed revenue deficiency 
is allocated as follows, with corresponding rates of return and 
percentage increases: 

Revenue Percent Rate of 
Increase Increase Return 

Residential $2,347,989 23 . 81 7 . 07 
Commercial $ 508 , 703 6 . 59 13 .16 
Gas Lighting $ 36,980 775 . 42 - 9.58 
Interruptible $ 205,499 21.80 8.05 
Interruptible Large Volume $ 7,240 2 . 17 4.92 
Leased Appliances -o- 0.00 9 .4 7 

TOTAL S:L lQ2dll 11 · 22 _2_:..il 

(g) What are the billing determina nts to be used i n the 
proiected test year? 

The billing determinants as used in Attachment 6 are based on the 
Company ' s forecasted data and trend study for the projected test 
year, as adjusted for removal of weather normalization. Staff, 
usi ng linear regression analysis, determined that based on 
h~storlcal trends , the projected c ustomer growth times historic 
averag e usage revealed a representative usage for the projected 
test year. Accordingly, we adopt these billi ng determi nants for 
use by City Gas company of Florida. 

(h) Should the Company ' s proposed antitrust litigation 
contingency charge be approved? 

In its original filing, the Company petitioned for an antitr\st 
litigat ion cont i ngency charge to be applied on a per therm basis to 
all customers. The litigation involves an antitrust s uit filed by 
Consolidated Gas Company of Florida , Inc. against City Gas in April 
1983. Since 1983, the following have transpired: 

August 1987 

Deccmb r 1987 

The District Court issued a judgment 
against the compa ny finding that City Gas 
was guilty of committing illegal acts in 
violation of the Sherman Anti-trust Act . 

The District Court denied a motion for a 
now trial and City Ga s appealed to the 
United States Circuit court of Appeals of 
the Eleventh Circuit. 

., 
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August 1989 

October 1989 

September 1990 

December 1990 

The Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed the 
judgment of the District Court . 

The Circuit Court of Appeals granted City 
Gas ' request for a rehearing and vacated 
its prior affirmance of the judgment . 

The 11th circuit issued its 
ruling which affirmed the 
District court judgment. 

en bane 
original 

The Company plans on petitioning the 
United States Supreme Court for review of 
the previous decision. 

In o ur view, the scope of this issue is very narrow. This 
issue merely asked whether the litigation damages should be borne 
by the ratepayers. This issue s hould not, and is not, intended to 
address guilt or innocence . The question of guilt or innocence 
should be lett to the courts . We were not privy to all issues and 
information addressed in the antitrust suit . To force the 
Commission to formulate its own opinion and second-guess the courts 
o n guilt or innocence would be inappropriate . 

• 
The Commission ' s role is one of regulatory oversight. The 

responsibilities of this Commission are to assure quality service 
at fair and reasonable rates. The Commission is not in a position 
to second-guess the court system with respect to antitrust 
lawsuits, nor is it in the position to second-guess the courts with 
respect to lawsuits filed with respect t o personal in jury damages 
or any other suit . This issue addresses the question of who is to 
pay the damages, City Gas or the ratepayers. The ques tion of guilt 
will be finally determined by the judicial system . 

On several occasions, the Commission has been faced with 
issues involving the collection of antitrust legal expenses and 
antitrust damages . In Docket No. 810035- TP, Order · No . 10449 
{Petition of Southern Bell to Place Into Effect Certain Rates and 
Charges Pursuant t o Section 364 . 05, Florida Statutes), the 
Commission disallowed $2 , 185,840 related to antitrust litigation . 
In Docket Nos. 880069-TL and 870832-TL, Order No. 20162 (Petition 
of Southern Bell for Rate Stabilization and Implementation Orders 
and Othur Relief), the Commission disallowed intrastate expenses of 
$1,733,754 finding that these expenses were incurred in he 
settlement of antitrust cases a nd had not been s hown as reasonable 
or. to tho benefit of Florida ratepayers . 

We do not believe that any benefits accrue to the ratepayer 
for funding these damages . The damages are costs. The ratepayer 
docs not receive lower rates, a superior gas, or better service i n 

I 

I 
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funding these costs . To the contrary, the ratepayers would be 
burdened by h igher rates with no o f setting benefits. The burden 
or thcso costs should be borne by the s hareholders of City Ga s . 
The judicial system will ma ke its final determi nation of guilt and 
the Commisaion is not i n a position to question the merits of the 
court ' s decision . 

Accordingly, the Company ' s proposed antitrust litigation 
c ontingency charge is denied. 

(i) If the Company is allowed to include leased appliances i n 
rate base . should t he rates charg e d for leased appliances 
be cos t based? 

As previously stated , the c urrent monthly lease rates of $1 . 69 
f o r a water hea er , $2 . 99 f or a dryer and $ 5 . 00 for a gas range do 
no t a llow the Company to f ul l y recover the costs a s sociated with 
pro v i ding th i s service . Since we voted to include the Company's 
a ppl i ance leasing program i n rate base , these rates must be 
t ari ffed . Commiss ion policy is to set rates for each class of 
c us tomer to move toward allowing the Company to earn a return for 
tha t class equal to its fair rate of return. 

We have on many occasions cappe d rate increases for individual 
c l asses at 15 0 \ of the aver age company-wide increase t o avoid rate 
s hock. In keeping with t hese guidelines , we set the monthly lease 
rates a s follows : 

Appliance 

Dryer 
Wa t er Heater 
Gas Range 

Mont hly Rate 

$ 3 . 50 
$2 . 25 
$5 . 00 

(j) Should the Company ' s temperature correction proposal to 
reflec t more acc urately the impact that warm t emperatures 
haye on meter r eadings used to compute bil l ing 
dete rmin ants . be approve d? 

The Company has proposed a tempe rature correction factor 
des igned t o reflect more accurately r e flect the impac t warm 
temperatur~ has on the meter readings used to compute sales to its 
c us t omers . 

In its service area, gas is sold t o c ustomer s at a 
significantly h igher temperature than that at which it is 
purchased . The Compa ny has ne ver conducted a ny study, either i n 
the past or during the present case, to determine whether the use 
of the Company ' s proposed temperature c o rrection fac t ors made any 
di ( ferencc i n gas consumption and revenues, or if the location of 

., 
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the meter has any effect, or 1f it is cost effective to install 
temperature correcting instrume nts. 

As stated by Staff witness McCormick, " Before the Commission 
approves any change of this nature , the Company should be required 
to perform a study to determine which variables are truly the most 
significant indicators of the error factor in billing and to 
provide the Commission with analyses of the validity of various 
mathematical models evaluated. To require less would be to risk 
adding another level of complexity to customers ' bills and still 
not resolving the problem. " 

Accordingly, we find that the Company's temperature correction 
proposal should be den1ed. The Company is directed to perform a 
s tudy as suggested by Mr . McCormick , prior to requesting a 
temperature correction factor in the future. 

(k) ~hould the Commission aoorove the Comoanv ' s proposed 
transportation rate schedules ctS. CNT and ITS? 

I 

Wo approve the proposed rates, with the exception of the CNT 
rate schedule . The rates to be charged under the transporta tion I 
rate schedules shall be the same as the rate schedule it refers to. 

(1) Should the refund of the interim increase be bas ed upon 
the total interim revenues above the permanent increase or 
based upon the a ppropriate return on equity e s tablished in 
the rate case? 

The Order suspending the permanent increase gtanted the 
Company an interim rate increase in the amount of $2, 501,885 . 
Section 366 . 071 ( 4), Florida statutes, requires that any refund 
ordered by the Commission be calculated to r educe the rate of 
return during the pendency of the proceeding to the same l (;vel 
within tho range of the newly authorized rate of return wh ich is 
found to be fair and reasonable on a prospective basis. In this 
case, tho permanent increase of $3, 106, 4 20 is greater than the 
1nterim amount . Therefore, no refund is required . 

Based on the foregoing , it is 

ORDLRED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
findings of fact and conclusions of law set forth herein are 
approved . It is further 

ORDERED that the Petition of City Gas Company of Florida for 

1 authority to increase its rates and charges is granted to the 
extent delineated herein . It is further 
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ORDERED tha t City Gas Company of Florida shall fi le revised 
tariffo reflecting the rates and charges approved in this Order. 
The Compa ny s hall include with the revised tariffs all calculations 
and workpapers used in deriving the revised rates a nd charges . It 
is fur ther 

ORDERED that the rate increase authorized in this Orde r shall 
bo o!!octive for billings rendered for all meter readings t aken on 
or after J anuary 21 , 1991 . It is f urther 

ORDERED that City Gas Company of Florida shall include in each 
bill , in the first billing of whic h the i nc rease is effec~ive, a 
bill stuffer explaining the nature of the increase, average level 
of the i nc r ease , a s ummary of tariff charges, and the r easons 
therefor. The bill stuffers shall be submitted to the Division of 
Electric and Gas of the Florida Public Service Commission for 
approval before implementation. It is further 

ORDERED that City Gas Company of Florida shall begin utilizing 
a formalized budgeting and planning process. It is further 

ORDERED that City Gas Company of Florida s hall make and 
document cost comparative analyses on contracting and 
leasefpur c hase decisions. It is further 

ORDERED that City Gas Company of Florida shall ~mplement and 
enforce a comprehe nsive conflict of interes t policy . 

By ORDER of the Flori da Public Service Commission , th i~ ~ 

day of JANUARY , 1991. 

(SEAL) 

RVE 
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NOTICE Of FURTHER PROCEFDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is requi r ed by Section 
120 . 59 (4) , Flor i da Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrati ve hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is a vailable under Sect i ons 120.57 o r 120.68, Florida Statutes , as 
well as the procedures a nd time limits that a pply . This notice 
should not be cons trued to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or j udicia l review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsidera tion of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director , Division of 
Records and Reporting with i n fifteen (15) days of the iss ua nce of 
this order in the form p r escribe d by Rul e 25- 22.060 , Florida 
Administrative Code ; or ~) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer 
utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Direc tor, Division of 
Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the not ice of appe al and 

I 

tho iling tee with tho appropriate court. This filing must be I 
compl ted wi thin thirty (30) days atter the issuance of this order, 
pursuant to Rule 9 .110 , florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . The 
notice of appeal must be in the form specified in Rule 9. 900 (a). 
Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 

I 
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!>GT HOll-rtcCtJIUlltiG C/•0 I.;Xf'l U~.CS 

:.;t_.;e PO:, TAt IUCft(A:;('; 

:;.(.') AOJ H H COUN M"I I CS 

!>70 AI)J I()(\ Ot.ltt IC.All ')tJ Of l Xl' 

Sll AUJ I IAOitHY It tWill\tlC I 

:,~:" AUJ I (}H I 'll .tOliWII\1 1\UV 

S1J A()J I 0 1\ I I A .. J 0 VIlli( ll$ 

:illi AOJ SAl AllY • 11 VI' 

~11 A()J 0U f % 11 M'PliAIICI S 

Sill AOJ f ()(\ CAPifAII/AliOU 

I ( )fIll 

(4 , 100) 

15,957 

55.918) 

8?.03!>) 

{I Z?.:l'i l ) 

(J,(i4 I) 

11 ,6 16) 

46.G21) 

(G.4SS) 

53.?01) 

(SI ,<I 65.G??) 
-

I 

PODOc-
COMPANY COUNSel 

PEn onu:r PEn onn:r -

0 (32.996) 

0 {1 0 7.975) 

0 (7~. 1 24) 

0 0 -
(6.5:78} (C.~28) 

(?.00.303) (200.303) 

0 (117 ,240) 

0 ( 1:37 .008) 

(1 0?.:357) ( 10?.357) 

( 2 1. 191) · (21 . 191) I 
0 (?07.878) 

(19.-:00) (1 9.400) 

(IC,C.OJ) (1 G.GOJ) 

(I ~G. lUJ) (156. 10J) 

(11 8.696) (1 30.80 1) 

(73.9~) <· 3 .956) 

( 28.769) (26.769) 

(41 5) (41 ~) 

(4 , 180) {4, 180) 

15,957 15.957 

(55.918) (55.918) 

(87.035) (62.035) 

{1 27.35 1) {1 7:7,35 1) 

(3.&41) (J.C<:l) 

(1 2 .8 16) ( 1?,016) 

(46.G21) (4G.~21) 

(6.<56) (6.456) 

( 'il.287) (43.06-l) 

($1 , 11 5 ,75 7) (S 1. 791 .GGO) 

- - - - -- I 
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CITY GAS COMPANY 

59, 

ATTACHMENT 20 

Otr.t FORECAST WORKSIIECT - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BASE YEAR 

COMPANY .. 1 

TREND RATES 9/30/90 

I 1 PAYROLL FACTOR 4.71% 

1 2 CUST GRWTif X INFL 6.64% 

1 3 CXCCUTIVE PAYROLL 5.00% 

14 INFLATION ONLY 4.90% 

CUSTOMER GRO\"'ITI I 1.6600% 

CITY GAS 

BAS( Y!iAR 

' CCOUNT I STRIOUTION EXP( N$( 

870 P a ytoU•It an<JI'd 15,572 

Olh t ltP.ndOO 0 

OlhCI n 04 IICndOO 0 

T04:al 15.57? 

811 P .l )'I C)IJ •II Clfld(!d 0 

Olh N llendod 0 

()II,Cf n01 IICI\.10d 0 

T04~1 0 

8 74 P.lyrOII• IIencJed 2 14,035 

OlhNIIC~OO 268.2 12 

Olnett ttC!ndoo 30,578 

Olhet 004 IICn<ll J 0 

Jotal 5 1 :-.o~ 

81!1 P 3yt011·11t!l\ !.'d 0 

()lll(>f 111. J 0 

Oln ., nat u.-ntJoo 0 

I f 04at 0 

81~ f'.lytOCI·IIC't'd~ 19,8SJ 

Oftlt: IICnJ•'(J 5.085 

01 h Cf nol If 1!'11d~ 0 

f 04 I 24,938 

PROJECTED 
TEST YEAR 

9130/9 1 

5.00% 
6.04% 
5.00% 
4.30% 

1.6700% 

BASE YEAR 
+ t 

16,305 
0 

0 

16.305 

0 
0 
(j 

0 

224,1 IG 
286.021 

32.0 76 

0 

!i<: 2,21'-

0 
0 
0 

0 

:>o.780 
5 ,413 

0 

26.211 

} FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES 

PROJCCTCO 

TEST YEAR • 

16,CG8 
0 

0 

16 GG8 

0 
0 

0 

0 

229.097 
303.?97 

33 . .:56 

0 

~65.8 :9 

0 
0 
() 

0 

2 1,?50 
5.750 

0 

u ])()'l 

TREND 
BASIS 

APPLIED 

. 1 

I 

2 
4 

2 
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CflY GAS COMPANY 

I 
ATTACHMENT 28 

O&M f.ORECAST WORKSHEET - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BASE YEAR PROJECTED 
COMPANY • 1 TEST YEAR 
TrlUJO RATES 9130/90 9/30/91 

I 1 PAYROLL r AC TOR 4.7 1% 5.00o/o 
1 2 CUST GRWTH X INfL 6.64% 6.04% 
1 3 EXECUTIVE PAYROlL 5.00% 5.00% 
14 INf LA TlON ONLY 4 .90% 4.30% 

CUSTOMER GROWTH 1.GGOO% 1.6700% ) FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES 

TREflO 
CITY GAS BASE YEAR PROJECTED BASIS 

BASE YCAR • 1 TESTYEAR . APPLIED 
ACCOUNT 

@_STRtBUTION EXP NSE 

I 811 P;a,toll~lr~naoo ??.891 23.969 24.502 · I 
OlllN I ICnt.l~ 6,972 7,435 7,884 _2 

Ottu.'f not 111\0dod 0 0 0 

Toc~t ?'J,863 31,4().1 32.386 

878 I' .ayroii • IICI>dod 309.394 3?3.966 331, 161 1 
Oln.,r lf••ndl'd iS-4.806 271,7~ ?88, 137 , 
CUlt t not ttuntJt!(J 0 0 0 

Tot;ll 564.?00 595.692 6 19,304 - ----
679 P olytOII• It ncJCld 537,390 S62.701 5 75.:?07 1 

OlllOl lrondad 301,697 321,730 34 1, 162 2 

Oth•" lt encJ(Id 112,081 117,573 122.629 ( 

OlhOr noc f tcncJod 0 0 107.975 

l c.toll 951 , 1G8 1.002.00·: 1, 146.973 

800 f';ayroU lf~Od IS5.G8G 163.019 1GG,U42 1 
Olh{)( Jrenoao 33.457 35.679 37,834 2 
Olhot ltCnc;lt!d 135.628 142,?74 148,392 4 

()the~ 001 IINidOd 0 0 0 

l OC;al 324,17 1 340.971 352,867 I 881 f ' 1tOII · IIt'ncJed 0 0 
01~ UCO<JIX1 158,981 1G6.n1 114 94 4 

OttW?f n01 lt('nd(.'(J 0 0 0 

TOIJI 1!.0,91:1 1 16G.11J 11 41.~94 

l TOfAI.. 01s rn C.XPcr~ses $2,S0l.J18 S2.72 t .S7 1 S2.87S,6CI 
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CITY GAS COMPANY 
O&M rORECAST WORKSHEET - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BASE YEAR 
COMPANY .. 1 

TULNO HAT[S· 9/30/90 

, 1 PAYflOLL FACTOR 4 .7 1% 

12 CUST GRWTH X INFL 6.64% 

13 EXCCUTIVE PAYROLL 5.00% 
14 INn.A TION ONLY 4.90% 

CUSTOME:R GROWTII I 6600% 

CITY GAS 
BASf, YEAR 

ACCOUNT 

l AIN I CtlAt<Cfi:XPCNSE 

&, f>.JyfOI llond•d u.s 
Olht. ..- II !f'<lt'd 2.828 

01111 f 1101 tl~t-.J 0 

loc:~t i!,!)73 

681 r.:a,•oll·llcl'lllUd IJ,GJ.: 
Oltu t II• odi<J 120.?35 
011• t noc 11 ( .>f1CJ \.'d 0 

---
fcut 133.869 

8'30 P.a)toll • ttencJCd 4.574 
Olhl IICI'Idod 6.GI9 

Olhe~ noc trt~c'll 0 

Tout 13. 193 --- -

I 
!iUO· lOTAl SISO.OlS 

PROJECTED 
TEST YEAR 

9/30/9 1 

5.00% 
6.04% 
5.00% 
4.30% 

1.6700% 

OJ: SC YEAR 
• 1 

15:» 
2.9G7 

0 

-----
3, 118 

14,:»16 
1?6,7 1') 

0 

) FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES 

PROJCCTEO 
TEST YEAR . 

155 
3.094 

0 

-------
3:250 - --

1<:,593 
135,9()3 

0 

TRFNO 
BASIS 

APPLIED 

· I 

4 

I 

7 

- --
142,49$ -- --

4, / 89 
9, 1!)1 

0 

13.!W t 

$159.594 

150.556 -

( .69G 
9 .746 

0 

14,642 

I 

2 

., 
61 
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ClfY GAS COMPANY 

I 
ATTACHMENT28 

O&M r'onCCA~T WORKSIIEET • PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BAS( YEAR PROJECTED 

C01.1PAtlY • I TESTY AR 

TAl Ill> Ill\ H $ 9/30/90 9130/91 

I I PAYROI L rACTOR 4.71 % 5.00% 

'=' CU ... T C'RWTII X INrL 6.64% 6.04% / 

l 3 E'XfCUTIVl PAYROLL 500% 5.00% 

Ill INJ I A TION ONLY 4 90% 4.30% 

CU3TOt. U t GROWTH I 6600% 1.6700% ) FOR INFORMATIONAL PUf!POSES 

TREND 
CITY GAS BASE Y AR PROJECTED BASIS 

.§ASr- Y.[I•R • 1 TEST YEAR • APPLIED 

I•CCOUt.J r 
{t-.1AitHf Mt.JCf l XPf NS(; I 6<11 P.1 , ron 11•'1\J 1 <.5::'6 4,73') 4,844 · I 

01110# llt.'ftiJO\.I 20.317 30,1')/ 32.021 _2 

OUIOf 1101 II• n JC\.1 0 0 0 

l out 3J.843 34 ,'J3G 36.865 

tr.·~ l'a,ron-tranooo 18,731 19.614 ?0.050 
Olh(!l lti'I'I(J()IJ 8,?31 40 110 43,232 2 

Ollu < 1\01 I rt'OIJI.'<O 0 0 0 

- ---
1 OCial ~.963 GO,l84 63.282 

O'JJ P;, ,1oii•IICfteloo IGG.SSJ 17-1,3')8 178,274 ' 
0111 •t llo!t\UW GS.GS I 70,010 7<,239 2 

Oct ~ II cocJ 00 16,837 17,GG2 18,42 1 4 

r"""' ooc ,,.,..,,oo (24,')8!>) 0 0 

I 01 I 224,0',~6 ?6? 010 270.934 

")4 Po~yrOII•Ihlnc:lllll 0 0 0 
OI,N lll!nt.ll \.1 6, 123 6,530 6,924 2 

01111'1 I'IOC IH·""OO 13,452 13,452 13,452 

TOI;.~l I!J,!II!I 19.982 20,376 

I -
ror "' lA""" 1 f' ---S<tOJ-:'"4/l S SJG. !J(JOG S!l$9,905 
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CITY GAS COMPANY 

O&M rORECAST WORKSHEET PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 
AlTACIIMENT 29 ~ 

:. ' - ~ 

BASE YEAR 

COMPANY • 1 

1 RCNO RATES· 9/30/90 

'1 PAYROLL FACTOR 4.7 I % 

I? CUST GRWTH X INrL 6.6<1% 

13 CXCCUTIVE PAYROLL 5.00% 

4 INrLA TION ONLY 4.90% 

CUSTOMER GROWTH t.GGOO% 

CITY GAS 
BASE YEAR 

ACCOUUT 

I U5TOMfR Affi A COLI C. :J 
901 P.:tytoll•lton<J J 11(.7?6 

0111~ ~~~ :.J (1 0) 

OlhOt not llf'flCN 0 

Tot .:a I 116,7 16 

001 P.:i'rfOII · II ndOO 36.'l.8?9 

Olll()f I r """•Ill 35,67/ 

O.nc:r '"~w 38.645 

Olt11>~ r.oc "' ndw 0 

f ocal 443. 15 1 

90) I' .:ly'fOII•Ifc 'f1cJ J C.1 1,4()!, 

QlhNIICt'CU'd 521,478 

Oltit, ltMldlld 18,!).1~ 

OlhN not l f('O(J()(J • !>!.,8611 

f01011 1.1JIJ,7 1G 

004 p yt014 ltcndod 0 

Olruw uendoo 9G,532 

Oil tnt not H•!nd ~ 0 

I lot;~l 9G.532 

90S f>.lytOil • ltNWCO 0 

Q:IIC.'f II~O(J 64.~1 

01 hHt It CncJOt.l 19, 140 

011~ noc lteodOO 0 

l ocal 103,77 1 

PROJECTED 
TEST YEAR 

9/30/91 

5.00% 
6.04% 
5.00% 
4.30% 

1.6700% 

OASE YEAR 
• 1 

12?.?74 
(11) 

0 

12?,21J 

38G.?01 
38.046 

40,53~ 

0 

464,785 

&40,?02 

56?,!.03 

1?.818 

26J.76G 

1,SOG,3Gil 

0 

102.!1'12 

0 

IOl :.14? 

0 
90,1?7 

20.018 

0 

110,275 

} FOR INrORMATIONAL PU~POSES 

PROJECT CD 

TEST YEAR • 

126,335 
( 11) 

0 

1:78,374 

394,784 
40,:Y.4 

<12,282 

0 

---
41/,1110 

67?.212 
596.478 

20.732 

4:79.631 

1,719.0!.3 

0 
112,195 

0 

112,195 

0 
95.645 

20,941 

0 

116,586 

TRCNO 
BASIS 

APPLIED 

. 1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

' 
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CflY GAS COMPANY 

I 
AlTACHMENT 28 

0 &1.1 rORCCAST WORKSitECT - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BASE YEAR 

CO. PAUY • 1 

rnrrm nATES· 9/30/90 

I 1 PAYI10ll ACTOR 4 .7 1% ,, CUST GRWTii X INr 6.6d% 

1 3 CXECUTIV[ PAYROLL 500% 

14 ltlflATIOU ONLY 4.90% 

CU!.. TOMHt GROWHt 1 6600% 

CITY GAS 

BA<;.JL.Y!:~n 

ACCOUNT 
@AL"f.S"PROMOTIOtl OCP NSE 

~II r•o~;'fotl-uc·ndoo 4 1,388 

0\hor tt.mcJoo 10.0~ 

OlhN nee llc~OCI 0 . 
t oe 1 51,<1 6 -

~I r yroll· ll!•ndoo 2 19.4!)4 

Olhc c tc~lc!\1 39.043 

0\ttl" IICndlld ?63.930 

Otflc: r n01 rtcntl"C:: 0 

TOial 522.<67 

')13 P .1 yr oil· II ~.olftl.l'ld 0 
01 II ~ I I encsocJ 2.692 

Ottu, noc trl'fl(JOd 0 

T01..11 :?.C9? 

9Hi P .l)IOCI IIC(I<h.'d :?9,4111 

Ottwlf tr\.<f'ldod ll .::Y.6 

01 r.or noc '' rocJOO 0 

Toe~ 40,767 ---- -
Tor AL snuuc t xPrrmrs $(;11.362 

PROJECTED 
TEST YEAR 

9/30/91 

5.00o/o 
6 .04% 
5.00 % 
4.30% 

1.6700% 

BASE YEAR 
• 1 

43,:JJ7 
10,6~ 

0 

54.031 --
229.637 
40.9~6 

267,1 20 

0 

537.908 

0 
2,871 

0 

:?,611 

30.848 
12.099 

0 

47.927 

. . 
$G~ I.737 - -----

) r OR INrORMATIONAL PURPOSES 

PROJECTED 
TEST YCAR . 

45,!>04 
11,340 

0 

56,844 

241,324 
47,7 17 

3 16.762 

0 

600,003 

0 
3,0-14 

0 

3.0:.4 

32.369 
12,830 

0 

45, 199 

S705.090 

TREND 
OASIS 

APPUEO 

• I 

_2 

2 

I 

2 

I 

I 
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CITY GAS COMPANY 

.., 
65 

O&M FOACCAST WORKSt"iCET - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 
ATIACHMENT·~ t ; 

, =~;: :·· ; 

BAS( YEAR 

COMPANY • 1 

TRCND rlATCS· 9/30/90 

I I PAYROLL FACTOR 4 .71% 

' ' CUST GRWTII X INrL 6.64% 

1 3 E.XCCUTIV PAYROLL 5.00% 

1 4 INFLATION ONLY 4 90% 

CUSTOMER GROWTH 1.6600% 

CITY GAS 
BASE YEAR 

ACCOUNT 

l o r.uNISTnATtvr t GrNCRAL =:J 
!).~ r>.e ,, 1 arnndoo 339.690 

F:7t uho~•t f'~yroll·ll• ocJM C!t3.89/ 
Olh• , Ill ndf);l ?7.499 

l 01 Jl 821.086 

9ll p .1 y, olio "CI'!Jcd 76 
Olhtlf tt•tnd•ld 13 448 
Ollmt llend• J 37~.376 

Olt\«!f noc 11110\JIJI.J 8 ,691 

Toe~• J91.~91 -- ---
9:.»3 P.J1roll lr~'ndO<J 0 

()In r no1 ltC'I\(Jrd 170.980 
01 h ef not II N\d 00 0 

Toc~J 
--- 170.980 

9.14 P..ayrollolleodOd 0 
Olnet trcncJI:d ?.SOl 
Olht•r n01 lr ~nc:ll'd 0.703 

TOIJI 11.?04 

!) f'•yrotl •llt~ll\J 0 
011\01' IICI\dOd 52,180 
()!her nut tr ndCO 16 1.504 

TOl~l 61J.684 -

926 P .lyrOII ltl'ndOO 0 

I Omet ltt.>n<IOCJ 177,448 
()lhQf noc UN\ded 3?5.000 
Oln r noc lrcf\dO<J 50.1,370 

loc.ll 1,006.a""i8 

9?8 Olhctr lr('ndO<.J ?0.656 
Oilier noc aronaf!d 71 ,692 
OlnM noc lr~Wld<XI 0 

Toc011 n.J.:o 

PROJECTED 
TEST YEAR 

9/30/9 1 

5.00% 
6.04% 
5.00% 
4.30% 

1.6700% 

OASC YCAR 
+ 1 

355.689 
C/6.592 

?9.325 

001.006 

80 
14,34 1 

393.769 
32.189 

440,379 -----
0 

204.575 
4,344 

208,919 

0 
2,GG7 

8.60-1 -11 ,?7 1 

0 
SS.G-45 

1,331,032 

1,38G.G77 

0 
189.23 1 
594.324 
507,!)()6 

1,291,461 

21 .668 
?4, 131 

0 

4~.199 

} FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES 

PROJCCTED 
TESTYEAA • 

373,474 
500.4?1 

3 1.096 

904.99 1 

80 
14,439 

376,446 
38.632 

·~.596 

0 
213,298 

4,344 

2 11.6'42 

0 
2.828 
8.604 

11,4J? 

0 
~9.006 

1 .~5.945 

1.354,95 1 

0 
200.660 
417.286 
468, 100 

1,000])46 

22.600 
?5. 168 

118 ,432 

I GG.200 

TRfNO 
OASIS 

APPLIED 

1 

3 
. 3 

I 

'2 

2 

2 

2 

4 
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CITY GAS COMPANY 

I 
AlTACHMENT 2B 

O&M FORECAST WORKSHfET - PROJECTED TEST YEAR CALCULATION 

BASE YEAR PROJECTED 

COMPANY • I TESl YEAR 

TREND RATES: 9/30/90 9/30/91 

, 1 PAYROlL rACTOR 4.7 1% 5.00% 

1 2 CUST GRWTH X INFL 6.64% 6.04% 

1 3 EXECUl IVE PAYROLL 5.00% 5.00% 

14 INFLATION ONLY 4.90% 4.30% 

CUSTOMER GROWTH 1.6600% 1.6700o/o } FOR INFORMATIONAL PU8POSES 

TREND 

CITY GAS BASE YEAR PROJECl ED BASIS 

BASE Y~AR + 1 TESTYEAR . APPliED 

ACCOUNT I ~OMINIST~VE.! GCI l ERAL- - ] 

~n P.t)IOII·IIt~f'O 0 0 0 

Ollu>t 11 und cd (?44,8G:l) (2GI,1 28) (27G.900) -" 
Oilier not llondOO (31.5 15) (68.753) (63.163) 

TOll! I (27G J6.;) --(329.881) (340.06'1.!_ 

930 I P.1)ro' llc~ul 0 0 0 

Om<>r trf"noCC1 0 0 2 

011\c r noc crc:.~oo 0 0 0 

Toea I 0 - 0 0 

930 :> PayrOll trended 0 0 0 

Ottlrr IICt\CJOO 0 0 0 

QchH lfrndoo 0 0 0 

Othr•r n01 llllflU•>tJ 0 48,3/J 59.335 

T0111 0 48 319 - 59.33!> 

931 PayrOII- IIet\<100 0 0 0 

Ocnt• uc~Od tn.sso 18 1.005 129,440 II 

Olhet oot lronooo 0 0 0 

Totll 1n.sso 18 1.00> l lJ,U O 

I 93S Payroll -ucndoo 0 0 0 

CJcncr trcndOd 38.~· 40,905 42,GG4 4 

Otrwr OOI IICndl'd 0 0 0 

TO:ll JU.~ 40,90S 42,664 

TO f AL A0t.41U & CL II UCP -~40,01 1 4, 186,519 4,062.234 



I 

I 

I 

01<1 f.H 1'0. :'·l Ol J 

~J. ::o . 8!Jll75-GU 
PACt: ·12 

CAIIfAL c .41'1\t~Y 

CC"f>Ol~l tn I Il l!~() 

COtAt-1011 lOUITY 48,346 

t o: :G-1 r nt.t cx:n r IG,~G') 

~HOHT II rt:.i Ill liT 0 

CtJ',T0:.'( 1101 PO~Il ! , (,:,;>J 

ot n nm;o r A ·t :; / ,3:>.::. 

1 AX C:H 011!; ?, 14:.' 

TOtAl 78,907 

CHY GAS COMPANY 

DOCK - NO. 0!11175-GU 

CO~l or CAPliAL - l l MOtm t AVCJlAGC 

Tl !;T YLAil CNOINC !)IJQI!)I 

Eruusn,u ,.,203 

COMPAIIj_ S IArl l'non~ AOJUSITO 

(ll,C:>o) (695) (?.276) 3 1,757 

0 0 (1 ,108) 15.~GI 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 (30J) 4 ,;•:"() 

?,4G3 0 (GS5) 9.133 

0 0 (143) 1,9'n 

(I 1,1 !.I) (G!l!>) (4,48~) 67,570 
......._ -----

()VI fiAt l lllll (Of lltrUIIII 9 47°.~ 

L' OUII 'V 1111110 Gl ;>G~;. 

(c~tcul:lled u St"1.) only dC't>l :Jnd couo:y) 

r Of ,)U, no~ ol CJ ul.llllll) lhO r>•otCX:I• -J 1 ~..1 yl':lt tcvcnuc <.lcloeacncy, :.10111 h ;as u :;t.'CJ Jn 

ATTACHMENT J 

OA. OA. 

cosr WEIG IITfO 

n~no nATC: COST 

0 507!.. 1300% 6 5980% 

0 ?~71 953~ ? JS/,8% 

00000 0.000.1> 0 {)()()()OA, 

0 OG15 770% 0 ~19 ~% 

0 1'-GO 000% 0 ~4> 

00319 0 ()()0,1, 0 ()()()()Oh 

I 0000 9 <:77?0..1> 
-= 
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NO 

soo 

CITY GAS OF FLORIDA 

DOCKET NO. 89 1175- GU 

NET OP RATING INCOME MUL TIPUER 

PTY !J/30/91 

COMPANY COMMISSI0
1 

O£:SCiliPTION PCR FILING VOTE 

HEVEIIUf: HEOUinOJIIH 

GROSS RECEIPT~ lAX RATC 

HEGULJ, TOhY A'>~l.SGt.l[llf I cl: 

OAO ()( U I IU\ I I 

r :r:r ur:ront: 1r JCOr.a I AXlS 

STAT [ IIICOt.ll [ TAX llATE 

S T A H lf.lCOM£ 1 AX 

I JI"T ru:r.onr r HJ(flAI IIICOMr TAXI S 

ri!DrRAL INCOMC TAX RA 1 [ 

r l U£ HAl trJCOMI TAX 

REVf:UU( EXPANSION r ACTOR -
f..ICT OPI llATIIIG INCOMf MULTIPLIER 

I 
ATT-'CIIt.CCNf 4 

~OMPANY PUBLI~J 
PER OniEF COUNSEL 

I 

I 
! G t 39o/o 
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I 

OIWt.:H :o . :'·1013 
()(,o t t:r t:O . H' 11 7~-GU 
1 ;,ca -~.: 

IS';Uf 
NO 

IIAH IIA!.l (All( AAGC) 
n" 1l or nnunN 
Ill QlJinl 0 1401 

CfTY GA!> VI- f·LOAIOA 

OOCK€T NO. 091 175-GU 

PTY OI:ACIENCY 
PTY 9130/91 

COMPANY 
PEA riLING 

6G.226.716 
9 7644'1(. 

~6.46G,GJ5 -

COMMISSJ()Io COMPANY 
von: PEn on1cr 

62.~10.29? 64,793.511 
X 9. 11700~ X 10.0?700~ 

$5.925.40/ SG,<93.6G4 

S20,8?C.OG7 S2 t .J89.COO S20 ,JOS.?75 

1 J~<t'~ 01111'1 Tl\oln lncoml! l .lxc:; 

Culfl'lll Income T ,JH'll- r C<lt!f.!l 

- !;tQI<! 

l tlv ~~mo;:rll l nx C rCO.I:'. 

f 1.)1l'OI ()ciJt AdjV~ItllCIII 

/,Gil ( VI 0 1~01 

Uf.ll lJI IICil HCY 

UOI I.ClJI llf't II II 

4:, I ll VI tlUl' II~CIII A~r 

I?.?JS.90i' 

·t.!.·1G.5!l9 

1.380.3'11 

(17.J'l l) 

(9.<66) 

<~ ? 1 .9G9 

('l ()(;')) 

(9.COO) 

0 

1 8 .<~83.3 1 3 -----. 
Si'.J42JSJ 

S-1.1 ?3.08? 

). I G16C 
~G.7S7,!;0!l 

--

10.75 7.24(; 

'- .O IU.·l :.O 

1, 1/0,050 

8 1/ , 1?•1 
1-: J .Gl"6 

4? 1.%9 I 

69.367 

(9.GOO) 

0 

17.3R9.0CJ 
----'--

S<~ .OOO.CI/ 

S l .!l:>4,1!)1 

X I 6 139 X 
S.J. IOC.-t:>O 

- ---- -
I I".} It f i ll ,11,1 1 ' (.AI C IJI All I) I )Ill IC II U(.V t!. .$<1,:0<3 l 0 WI II IIUf 10 I I 1Uit1Ait14C 

llt( ffll C I (JI (.11()•,-. t i(C.LII' I :.O IA)! ,,., C OtAI'Ati'I' IIA!;OI' II UI()!;IA II 111( 
(',fl()',',lltCIII'I o lA~ I\<; 1\ ~fl'l\lll\lt IHJI IIIJA()U III!' CU!;I()tAIII'5 Hil l 

11,1?~. 145 

4 .!.3 1.0!;!; 

1. 166.724 

161. :"9 
35.039 

<1 2 1.969 

!,?.271 

(9.GOO) 

0 

17.509.608 

S? 795.467 

SJ.C96. t 9 1 

I 6 13!) 
!.S.9G0.5 20 

X 

. 

X 

ruouc 
COUNSR 
PEA OAICr 

. 53.735.559 
0 8SOO% 

$<1, 755.597 . 
S I 9.069.900 
. 

. I 
10.4t.8 .242 

:>.9 11.680 

1,13 4.57 1 

538.32!> 
95.907 

42 1.9G9 

:77 .9 11l 

(9.GM) 

(//.910) 

15,491.038 

SJ.578.06? 
P"W rm w 

S I,I/G./35 

I C t 39 
ST:099. 10-t 
-~ 
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OfUH J{ l O . 24013 
DOCYI"T t .. 1 . 891175-CU 
PIICL 4S 

c~r.viY ''""'H (:TI'Y t:'\-.; ("UWr.~>tiY 

but 11 IIU ltll I~ <•II 

,.., ~r:HT "" Tf ".lr!!'Jr.:•"' .. ., .. J'!••J 

0 4\ '.AI.I.) ....... ,_, 

OTtiU Uri I.AlOOO •r V(.t'Ut 

ror t 

llAn o ••ru•ll 
OIO(Jt 

"\T1 ~ 

onu• orr • , , 101111 VfJ'UI 

OT"I 

lOT"'I , I VIJlUI1 1/'lt I.U:AJl 

rl ~tit L'"fC'III:ASf 

I.Alt ut• •n\J~' 

~ULA 

~ 

21.::.'~1 OIG 

131.~2 

lilt? fA I 

6 .. ~ 

I 00 

• 74 :011 730 .. 
• 771 1111 

, . &· 0?1 

3 .100.411 

14 ~\ 

041~ 

I 00 

COST OF SERVICI! SUMM ARY 

,ROI'OSIJ) lATh DCSKW 

01\.S 

nr '".JO£Nl1 LIGUnf~G OW.CfnCII.L 

e .ne.oc7 • .7llJ 7.G42.711 1 

12 2l7 0 S4.1 2S 

tiC4.lO• • 1G'J 7717 616 

-I~ -31 S-4~ ll iN 

000 -ooo 00"' 

I' o co 1116 41 .740 I 11 4 714 

167317 0 111 s cs 

17 ~ 1?] 41 Hi 17203 19 

~.347 1119 36910 SOl 703 

2311~ nscN 6~ 

1171 21 71 21 71 

10N -o Sot~ 131 Ci ... 

0 7:. - 1 0 1 1 30 

I 
A lT ACIIMDrr 6 

t..LA.SJW ArrUAHCl!S 

INCI.UD[J) IN RATilDASI! 

lNT111UtUl'T l.R.A.SL.D 

ttHrnnuPT L.An<: F. \I'OL APf'UAtJCES 

GC:l.ICI J...l4 .3.30 2.~29.114 

0 0 0 

8-C7.1CI 334.3.30 2.~29114 

·~ lOG.._ I I &6 ... 

0 01 o .o 1 "I 
I 141 .341 - 341 .~70 2.~2?.11 4 

0 0 0 

I 141 _. 17 341 !070 1 .519 114 

1' s .c !MI 7.2• 0 0 
. 

2 1 IO'o 2 : 7~ ooo-.. 

2 1 11 "'1 71 21 71 

I OS~ e n~ G H~ 

0 IS 0 S2 100 
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U~~ 1)1141 OM AAl1)40 IU \lfJ4UJ. 

U "..~ l V fO tU 01 IIUI at VIJ4111.S 

r 1'01f.D ('UHU,..IA C'liA• •·I.S 

T lr:.f4U"'afi'Uf <:JJ~ 

I,Q\HI-' C'U\tU._.I a I ltA I (I \:IJ<U -' 

COUAI~ rL Itt I JAI(Cl.""l 1 \.IJlUT.lo 

Ot\IIULU IH' tiU .. OIJI ()I Tlii)U•H 

I 

t ., ..., ,,(CI:<Ur-1 111! 1: II 

( IIA\IU c,Ailo AIIIIJShtl;•f 

lOTJ'I Clh I I IH!I I'IJ-'1 

101 •I ll!• lll lllr"' I '" 

('(Jtlt<l fiOiit .. <'llr.rti,C I~liCI.liUI/411'11 

( '•>•I :'l1Uf41llll! ,.,HI.( 110111 Clt.llll IIIII 

U h• ,1 Cll 1\1 < tt\Jtlf 

Il l I II I if, IOtf Ill I J1 U Ul lll!o(tJ'•t• l l I IU'I 

ta llllft<l u <Ill c 1. • tu.: ,, 

111\c.: '•'•I r• rt•l'l I 011 t<Citl r\ Y ... \1111 '41 I" 

(11\('~<111 (.•1 It >'I I Ill! I•Cl' • r \' < "11~1·11 IH I /II 

101Al 

COST OF SERVIC( SUMMARY 

CAIL"UIATIOtf Ot' rMOI'OSI J) RAlll.S 

OAS 

UI7, :JI7 

1400 

s 45~.711 

II.CII4 , 711 

l liOO 

11 4!..'J 

6170) 

\oil l 

\ol)t • l 

41,7 411 

0 

so oo 
1 , 17: 

0 

CI, HO 

., ?1312 1 

O?llU 

c I 740 

sooo 

~··I 

sooo 

3 711 

30 Ill 

r111 .\I .In" 

III~UI 

$1 }$.fill 

SCI I'.-) 

so 
so 
so 
VI 

Vt 

1 .7711.)111 

11700 

!II 7?0 

42, 171 .112 

0 ITT70S 

0 11170 

SI;>OO 

17 710 

.tS:n 

$1100 

IG Vll 

')1 C'? 

44 l/~ 

fl1AIIfol 

$1 3 00 

uooo 
11000 

SIO 00 

SI SOO 

\lllu 
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AlTAOWO'T 6 

u:.ASLD ArM...IN'lcu 

ltlCI..UOU) Itt RATI! DASU 

D-llT.JlRUrT U'.ASI.D 

1, 141,3 4 7 

0 

$3000 , .. 
IO.::IGt 

I 137 070 

V,C>Il27 1 

0 1175:00 

I 137,011 

l ll uo 

1' 1!J'1 

3G COl 

$1 :.>00 

11 :.'IG 

lGII:' 

!:!!.CJI'(t\1 II 

~!!ill. 

S1!il &G:> 

lHOOO 

so 
so 
so 

J.( 1,570 :.> .5:>11,1 14 

0 

$ 15000 

3G 

5 ,400 

0 

so oo 
0 

0 

33Cl, 170 2 510.114 

3 . SS7, 130 

o oo·~~ 

33Cl ,ll~ 
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\'/AI [O 
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onvcn 
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S5 00 
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oF.In.: r. . 240 13 
OOCt:ET t • • 8~ 1175-GU 

PAC£ 4 7 

~~~t (Ill ~S C ANt Of llOIIOA 
oocu 1 a·111~ cu 

l OCAl SIOUCl f'lANI 

I lo lA!> lli.l P\AIII : ,.. 11011 n ANI 
DISI II I IUI I ~\Alii · 

.)7~o. l.,., ..,.., lend 111Qhl1> 

37\ \true ,.,.." .,-.J I ~~C)~'~• 'ftU 

)1. N IM 

Jrl G .SUt. Cq. 

)78 ~~•~·' ~~. Ste.lq.·~ 
l~ ~·" ' •~.St• ra. rc 
.) r f't ..,, , • • 

l.al• w ""''~,. .. 
l.a)·l&l. 11 """ •~t•tors. 
»S ln.Mcrt•l ~u l •~ . tq . 
~ ,.,.~nr on Cust-r 1 r~•sC'~ 

lSI Othi't '""''' ' 
U\ 

t otal Dottrol~tlon rt to~ t 

r.t " t •&l NAill ; 

Pl .l~< l .lCOUI: IIIONS : 

~' t'l.ull ( ru:Ut~t lr.l : 

(\liP; 

I OIAl 'lAio'l 

• • 

SCKtOUl( • A (~I Of SUVIC() 
CLASS HICAIION Of PAl( llAS( 

(Page I ol 2:Pl ANI) 

tOTAl QJSto.(ll CAPAC! IT 

0 0 

10S1l2 10Sll2 
0 0 

190l1J 190l2J 
s~sa 59S8')8 

'-&247m 48l4729S 
0 0 
0 0 

81.61(.) 81.61Ll 
1M2l832 1Ml2832 
6014619 6014619 
?()(.SS IS 20l.SS1S 

S98339 S98l89 
1U,891S '701!262 M4066l 

1(.~82i' S067S 95152 
910S~6 )1641901 S9L1311.S 

191l19(, tt. S6S95 1LS6S98 

)SIUZ l S162l 

0 0 

&14nl 241941 S:SIZ80 

9SZl9499 lJ.U114." 618S54~S 

AI IA(HX(NI 6 
l(ASfO APPl iANCES 

INClUO(O IN RAt( BAS( 

COt>IOOIIT ClASS I riER 

100% C:ltp:IC: I l y 

I OOX CU'; t OfiiCr 

100X C~p;lC IIY 
0 :~c }7(. · J8S 
0 .<; 374 · JM 
0 910'JS626 

~ox cu .t~r. Sa;, 

100% C:lp.lC 

0 dtU . pl :lnt 

I 

I 
C:lp.>c IIY 

0 95219899 Ch ('C , SUI 

••• .... ............... . ....•....•....••... 

I 
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OlWl:R I . 2·•0 lJ 
tJ:T NO . 891175 - CU 

1'/\Gl. ·18 

SC~tOU\C • A <COS I Of S(RYIC() -'II ACH/1(1H 6 
~""' Cl If GAS C lollY 01 f~OitiO-' ClloSSI I ICiol ION ()( !tAlE l AS( l(AS(O APPliANCCS 
O()(._tf ItO. MI 11'S · C:.U (1'6')1(' 2 o f 2:ACOUHUlAI(O O(PP[CIAIIO INClUOEO IN AAI( BAS£ 

TOI.Al OISIOM(R (loPACI fY COI1I400 II .l' 
ClASSirJU 

lOCAl :OIOitACL PlAWI : 0 0 0 0 relat«< plant 

INI.A~CI Il( P\ANI: 6/.SU 0 64sal 0 rel . plont ACCOunt 
~(lOU( II "'-""' 0 0 
DIS I I 1.111011 I'I,.ANI 

lN Struc lurt'-; -J 1.-p<- ov~oM'IIS IOSS16 0 IOS$16 0 

llb ""'"" 
170lll66 0 170}2}64 0 

l/1 c f"tSOI" ~t.»._ fq . 0 . 0 0 0 

l1e ~•' ·' ·~.Sta. fq . Ct"n 0 0 0 0 

)19 "~·' ·' "9 .. , ... (q. cc 21.(>1.(0 0 21.6(1.0 0 
laQ ~t"rYIU•J 76J09M 7610988 0 • 0 
l&l · lal Ht"lU~ U122S7 2l12lS7 0 0 
lal• l&/. ~t' lt"9Uit~ors nt24& 731.248 0 0 

I 
lSS l~iust .H~aa ., ' c?. S i a . £q. 2JS i lS 0 2JSI ?S 0 
Y" Pr()Crrty 01'1 Cu~H•'"''' ,.,,...,~.,.~ 1.'191.1$6 1666008 l1287.C.8 0 
l!f Oll'oC'r lQUt l'*l>'nt 81'331 )0)48 S698J 0 

ll076S2T ch~ck~~ lolal A o. 01\ O•~t. rt~t ll071SS27 t277lat.a 208046~ 0 

th(Ul Pt~~ot : 9SS947 477914 1.77f114 0 g~ncr:~t pl:~nt 

''~AWl ~>COUI', IIIONS : )12"2 0 ) }21.(7 0 pl:~nt ;:,cqui::l t ions 

II( II t K{NI U<) h Ill 1·1~.111 SS: · 71891. · 2S678 · 1.8216 0 dostroUut oon plo:J~I 

IOIAt ACtuHUl AI(O DI~(CIAl l~ l4ll7~ 1272611.4 1161 1(.(,() 0 lt.ll760(. ctu . .:" .. :,un 

• .. . . . . ... , 1a:cct • :: u ' 

lo(l Pl411f (PI I tc:u M:c:u , ,Dt'll. ) 6090ll9S 20655101 ' 021.690(. 0 6090Z2'r.l ch~cls..,. 

lc:s& :~f~(· AO~A~CfS 0 0 0 SOX C~l SOX Co1p 

pl~ ;~~'llo~ CA~If.Al 1668001 120SU7 ' li?6lS 29890 oper. ond 011,1int. CAP. 

~1.;101Al fAif 8A~( 62S70?97 2 1860177 '0679629 29890 62$70297 ch~cl::.U'JI .... ............ •• • • • • · ··········" ~ttaaa•••• •••• c: 
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ORLH:R t:O . '•1013 
DOCKET NO. 8~117~-GU 
f'i,Gf~ 4 'J 

Awr : c 11T ~s ~ANT or ftORIOA 
QOCr( 1 110 . 8'11 1r.. GIJ 

a.'{U ,IIOIII$ AIOD N.l>ll("-'11(( (lCI'tii~(S 

lOCAlSJOlM.{ PlAJII : 
HOOVCI I OM PlAM 1 
01\IIIIUII()ol: 

810 ()pt'~ellort ~,.,·~•on l ftVJ . 
871 ola.c . l o.ld Clu,p.Hch 
871 G .S ie.l~. l r~ . 
&Tl c .St •. f~t ' P~r 
07' Kean~ .nd S~rYIC~$ 

ars ~·~- ' ·~ · sc • • (q. ·~ 
876 H~AS . l ·~· St • .(q .• ln1. 
8T1 ~·•·' ~~. S l • . Cq.·CC 
878 H~t~r -.n;J 11-.C! II~. 

87? CU\1 r IMt.Jt . 
M0 Other (;o.pi'tll.U 
M l ltn\11 
t.'llt il,41l nt""\.onCc $'4"'"" "..., 
6e4 H•inl. o l St ruc t . ~ l~o~. 

831 " Jtlt'IIM\."t>C<' Ql t<~lrt< 
eaa "•lnt o l c .st • • (~. 

e!9 ~lnl ti f H~~~.L ·~· St• . C~ . · G 
8?0 H~1 n1 o l ""~'·' Q~ St~ {q. I 
891 14.alt•t . o l ""~'l.4 11MJ.!.t" l q . CG 
IS'Il ,._ltt1 ('1\MI(<' ., , Srr.-o c '"' 
49} ,.~ •nt o f HeCrra. ehJ ~.,. Rr~. • 
e?t " •"'' o l Oll1cr l C:U'I""'""t 

l ftt•l Ol•t••bvcton t·~~~' 

CUSIOMtl ACC wl~ : 

'lOt S"!>'"rv ••• or• 
'101 "'trr•lc~i"? t•rrn~c 
90l lccordL .,ot,~ Ce~ll rc t iOI'I ( • p . 
904 ~ll~tlblc ACCoYniL 
~"''c. (,~ ·~ 

lotat CU<.t~r Accoun&s 

(907•910) Clnl()l{l S(ICV 1 11110. (JU> . 

(9Sl) KAINf . 01 t{ >l . rtANI 

(910 9}1) ADftl ll l$1 411011 .ui'O U' II(Ut 

lOlA~ ()LK (71'l ll ~l 

$CM(0Ul( • I ( COSI or S(RVIC() 
ClASSif i CAI IOII or (XP~MS{S 

(P~ I o l 2 ) 

fOfAl 

0 
0 

16UJIJ 
0 
0 
0 

S<.S&t-9 
0 

21001 
323& 

6 19l04 
ll4.697l 
1~2!67 
114~94 

0 
)?~0 

I SOlo st. 
0 
0 

146Ll 
l686S 
t.l2t2 

11"0931. 
1037~ 

Jl.lS~U 

123)24 ,n,,o 
17190S) 
120&~ 
1165116 
~62?61 

0 

IOS&?O 

0 

81201 

0 

I~M02 
0 
0 
0 

6 19 }01. 
)~574 

mn2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6l28l 
2700)4 
11c.n 

1 7070~2 

1l5}24 
' 77410 

171?053 

0 

70~890 

21.Ul 

l91)(.911 

CAPACi fY 

0 
0 

&1.67 
0 
0 

40~7 

0 
27001 
J2la6 

0 
71,8)99 
171SlS 
114)94 

0 
J 2SO 

150';~6 
0 
0 

U.6L2 
JU6S 

0 
0 

77'54 
17Z&t.~ 

0 

llll2 

1042S{;9 

I 

AIIACHH(NI 6 
l (AS£0 APPliANCCS 

INClUO(O IN RAfE BAS£ 

COPIHOOI I T 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

• 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

7lOJO 

CLASS I ri £R 
K !JI · J20 
1001: c apaci t y 

ac 871 · 879 
_ IOOX c .. p.K I t y 

oc Jn 
1onx c omnodo t y 
.ac.376• ncl80 
K ) 78 
• c J85 
K ) 79 
ac381• xJ8J 

nc 386 I 
tlC J87 
100X c;,p;»city 
eG886· 494 
.lC)75 

3CJ 76 
3C 317 
oc 378 
;)( 385 
ac )79 
~c 380 
.)(}81· J8l 
x~T 

l4JSS4/ chc 

l OOX cvston r 

IC J X cOJmOdo l y 
1001: CV$ 1 ~ 

g~ral pl=t 

0 otK CACI . AlG 

10/(,~9}8 11~11 2792 }96 19l9?4 . .,.,.,."·I 
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oocr.F.T uo . ~9 117 !1-cu 

PAGJ.: SO 

~~Wf; CIIT CA~ ~NT Of f la- IOA 
OOCIC(I 110. 8911 15 W 

O(Ptl( CI A ll Oil AJo1) NOt lilA rt Oil fXP( liS{; 

Oqw'C'CIAIIQn I•P""C' 
~1 . o f Oth~r c., Pl.nt 

r t . o l Pr~rty t o~c 
Na,y t . o l llaitC'CI IC'I'• In, . 
.......,.t. ol Aeq.JI 1.1(1 1 'ln AdJ . 

1. o l ConvC""' ' on co~• • 
f o tat 0.-pt" ~ • .oAJ A.I'>A' 1 ( •P<'"' " 

IIJI($ 0111(1 IICAII llleot( IAlC(S: 
IC'~ Rel•tC"d I ..... l o t • l 1••~• o thC'r th~ Inc~ laaC'~ 

~(Y .Cte l 10 ~A(~lG.OI 0 1111 Qrl . t ( Y) 

11(1 II <•(OUII(O .. 0 1) 

h>C lAY( ~ 

IOI Al O<I~All t~l 01 ~r ~vltl 

I 

SCII(OUl£ I (C0$1 Of S(IYIC() 

IOIAL 

l~OOllz 
0 

l1'' 
" l.8l\l.ll 

)10l.t. 
i.01&/.~S 

877.79 
109SZ7S 
1182557 

-n !IM1 

59~(01 

7&01790 

14l11llll 

ClASSirtCAfiOII Of (111'(1/S($ 

(Pog~ 2 ol Z> 

OJSIOU:I CAPAC liT 

11 1171~1 Zl lll/1 
0 

JIH 
0 0 

11'00S9 l l l 289 

usn09 26l 020S 

l71i.69 77.1&09 
171469 72180? 

·27M6Z 

20702 U lSS2l S7 

909711 16978 15 

11691(.()} 
c • •• ., • • 

AIIACHH£111 6 
l(A~(O APPl iAIIC[S 

IIIClUO(O Ill RAI( BAS£ 

COVCJOIIT REYCIIUE 
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.SS.2t.t. 
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Ol!Ul J 1:0. :!40 13 
o.x:• F.T t. 8i ll 7S-CU 
p,\ Cl: 59 

A~J : t i ff GAS ~~~l 
00(1 ( I 8911/1 OJ 

COST Of S(lVIC£ Sli'4KAIIY 
ItA 1 E CCI4PAR I $0111 ""~"' 6 

Ill 1( SCWLOUl( : CAS lU~III IIIC 

J"IH(III UfU P110f'OS(O llAI (S 

tuu r "'·"~~ CUS tOI!Oer Charge: 
0 .00 0 . 00 

(~t"'Tf Ch.ar~ (~rgy Charge: 

.,..,., ..... ,., (NfiM U'f\U I C:Q I tV\ lf'l9 ( I'd I"') cents 
th('r 11\c:nK pc~ lhc:r• lh~·~ t hc:riiiS per tile r• 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 M/A 3 17& 0 ll/A 28.l8l 

GA~ Ctl$1 Cl ilf ~/Ill(_,. l ktAA 1J$AC( I WC.A(k£11 1 

2J .99:S 10 

Pai)PO';(I) 

•lf'lthlv f'"oV\Ihly ,.,, "'., .....,,hly pcrcornt pt't(l'fll 

H it" Ia btll lUll btl I b i l l 1 1'1((('~, .. 11\et('A"$C: Dol l or 
U'&otQ<' w/Q f u.-1 • llh 1~1 v/o furl wl th fUt<l V/0 fUC"I v i t h fUC!I lncrc:3fo<' 

0 o:oo 0 .00 000 o.oo (ltlt (1111. 0 .00 
10 o .Jt ~.7:\ 16' s 14 76~.lU •n .~ 'l ~ I 

:-o o.u. ) .4~ St'..a 10 1.8 rt.s . as 92.~ 'L02 
~ 0.'1& 1 . 1/1 IH .~.71 76\ .tU 91. 0~ 7 . ss 
c.o l , )l 10. 91 II S., 10.9S 76S .81 91.~ 10 01. 
~0 I /,f. tlM " 1? 16 19 n-. es 91 .0'> 11 s~ 
tA ' .or l t>. lb 11 Ol ll C.} 16'> .8S 92.0'> IS .ot. 
10 1.1'9 19 ~ 10 ar )6.66 76S .al 9i'.O~ 17. 57 
M l . .. 21 11 11 41 ?g 7'6'> . fU 9l.OS 20 .08 
'X) 1. tr. 14 .::04 ~ sc. 1.1 14 76S.IH 01.0S 12 so 

100 l .11S u .u 24 }8 S2 . l& u.s.as Ol .OS 2S.IO 
110 l , 6l l O. OO l1 2l S7 . 6 1 76S . lll \ll.OS 27.61 
ll'O } .OS )l. Tl ~ .~ 6l.8S 76~ .1U 92.0~ JO . Il 
HO 4 .)1, )'> . C.'• )600 64.09 76~ .ISS ?1.~ 12.64 
IC.O " ·~"' )$. 18 l?. ll 7l . ll lt.S . ISl 92~ '.S. ~~ 
~~o t. .~l C.0, 91 c.z .ST 78 . S6 76~ .el 92 .0S l1U 
16() S.14 U .6l 4S L1 u .e.o 165 IU Ol . OS (0 . 17 
ITO S. H C.t • .\6 '" » 89.04 l6~.liS 9l .~ 4Z .t.5 
I flO ~ .90 C.9, 0? '.1 00 04 . 78 n~ .al 02 ~ C.S . IO 

·~ ~. 1S )1 , 81 H Ol 9? ,S I 16').81 91 0'• 1.1 10 

I 

I 

I 



I OIWfR :o . ::'4013 
OiJCt\LT 110. 8 1J 117~-CU 

J•;,cf. f.o 

AkT : C IIT GAS A~T 

00Cl (l lo"O 8?11~·W 

cosr os suvra: ~' 
RAJ( C04P.U I~ 

AI IAOIHCIU 

11A I( SCH( OUU : COOIUC IAl 

nuur RAH s PIIOP0$(0 IIA I ( S 

Cust-r there• Custoooer Charge 

17 . 00 12.00 

tn«"rgy Ch"'?" (~roy Cha r ge 

I~IIV\In-] 
,,..., CC'f•l !f. 8 t'<,p nn I "9 (ndH") 

t hf'r- I her- per t her• l he..S the..- per 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 W/A 16.911 0 N/ A 

GAS C0$1 U lii S(IH(II" I HCI" U'"~(.( IIICR(K(NI 

I 
2 3. 991 )0 

PI!()P(Y..CO 

n(W\Ihly lfllhly ... .nth I) ,,,hly po:orc~l pt•rct'nl 

ll>c-r• ...... bol l bill u ott •ncreasc lncr~a~e Oolt ar 

~,9 .. "/0 lurl with lud w/o lud Vl(h fUO"f V/0 I UC'I V II h f UC'I lncrc-~~c-

0 11.00 12.00 1'/ 00 12.00 0.00 0.00 0 .00 

)0 10. 4<> 11 '~ 20 II? l2.81S 1.0? 1.l2 O. C.l 

100 28 91 • 'l 91 '/9.11 Sl.76 7.96 1.62 o.u 
1'10 }7.11 Tll6 .sa.u. 11 • • t.l. l . C.C. 1. ~ 1.?9 

200 l.) Ill 9} lSI C.7 ~' O') .S J l .7C. I. Ill 1. 71 

~0 S4 711 '" u 
• 6 c.s 116 ,, J . 9S 1.84 2 . 14 

lOO t.l.Tl. ~~ n. £S ll ur.n ' . 10 1.91 2.~7 

J~O 11 70 IS~ 11 1c. 20 ISII. II 4 .21 1.91 ) .00 

l.OO '19 t.~ 17S 01 uoa 11'9.~ 4 .30 1.9S ),C.} 

c. so Mil rot. oa 91 97 199.9} c. .:sa 1. 97 l.IS6 

~00 96 S1 216 H 100.11~ 2l0.8l c. .c.c. 1.911 4.211 

)SO 1~ Ol 2\6 911 109 7' 2" . 70 4 . 49 1.99 l. .11 

600 Ill 48 1'/l l.c. IUS.62 762 .SII c. .s.s 200 S. IC. 

6SO 121 .9) 111 8? 121 ~· 7111.46 c. .S7 2 .00 s.~l 

700 no .S? 1911 . J4 ll4 . 19 l04 }C. 4 .60 2.01 6 .00 

~0 ue as 118 110 14S 111 l~ 22 C. .t.l l.Ol 6.4) 

800 147 }0 ll9.2S ,~, 1{, 1~6 10 C..6S 1 Ol 6.84 

8'10 I'IS 1(. no 10 lt. l 0'1 }6(. '19 
' t.IS 

2 . 01 7.111 

'.100 IY. n SM IS 171 9} }87.11/ c. . 10 l.Ol 1 11 

~0 Ill 07 400.61 UIO . IIl 4011 . ,") ' 71 2.0} II. 14 

I 

6 

cenu 
thC'r• 

0 
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OIIDI:R l~O . 2 4 0 1) 
[X)C}a:T t:o . 6" 1175-r.u 

PI\Gl: 6 1 

CQKPA~Y : CIIY CAS COKPANT 

DOCI'U . 8?11~ CU 

~I Of SUVIC£ ~T 
U I ( (X)IS> All I $011 

All 4(11M(N I 6 

ll.ll( !>CICCOUl( : lll l(lliiUPIIIl( 

(~(Ill IIAilS PIIOP0$(.0 IIA I ( S 

Cuu r Cher?~ Custo-cr Chorve 

24.00 l6.00 

lrwr?'l' Chu?" (Mr!JY Charge: 

IC'9 ""''"? lt~H"? Ceo<\ I C Beg atv'l ln<J (ndln<J Cl"flt~ 

th('t-.1 th~r_.. p<.>r the.-. t hc:r.t t hcrm per t he.-. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 IliA 9.44 0 II/A 1 1. ~2 

GAS ~I t.{ IIIS/111( " III(RH USAG£ I NCII(II( Ill 

21. 18? 1000 

PIIOPOS(O 
thly a.~t\lhly c. .nth I y ll'><)f\(hly perc""t percl"flt 

thc-r • btl I btll blll bell lncr~•s~ incrc:asc: Oo ll:;r 

U \ .l•j,.. w/o rucl w1th fue-l w/o ,..,.., w1th ful"l w/o fuel " ' th fuel 1.-cre.»~c 

0 ?4 . 00 24 . 00 l6 .00 l6.00 ~0.00 so.oo 12.00 

XlOO lll t,/1 (,Sf } II 271 ()1. 691. 82 26.119 9.01 S7 .J.t 

4000 40,L10 1,~0 76 S06 oa l,lSl.64 2S.S2 8.21 102 . M 

6000 S9l .eo I .at.~. . " 741. 11 2 ,012. 46 ~.02 7.96 "8 • .52 

8000 182.40 2 ,4fl H 976 . 16 2,671 . 28 24.76 7.82 19}.76 

I~ ' 911.00 l.OOO 'XI I. 211 .20 l,JlO. 10 2l. .61 7 . 7t. 219. 20 

11000 1,161.60 l,fOt. 24 1,(.(.6 . ?4 },988.92 24 . SO 7.M 2at..64 

14000 I,.SSI 20 l.,)l7 u l ,t.a I. 24 4,647.74 2t. .U 7.64 .s.so.oa 
16000 I,St.O eo l.,9ll . ()l. 1,916 . l2 S,l06.S6 24.l1 7 .62 l7S. S2 

111000 I, TlO l.O s.~" -42 'l. ISI.l6 S,96S.l8 24 . 33 1.~9 420.96 

10000 1,9.'0 .00 6, IS7 eo 2.386. 40 6,624.20 2t. .29 7 .57 466. l.O 

uooo 1, 10? 60 6.771 . 18 2,621.4l. 7,283 .02 2l. .26 7. S6 Sll.at. 

;'t.OOO 1.2?? 20 1,:W. S6 1.~6. 48 7. 9" . at. 2l..24 7.SS SS7.2& 

26000 2,4M eo 1,9?1 91. 3,091. S2 8,600.(.6 2t..22 7.S4 602.12 

18000 2 , 674.40 8,611.)1 ),)26.56 9,1S9. l.& 24 .10 7.Sl 6l.&. 16 

lOOOO 2,1168. 00 0,174 . 70 l. S61.60 9,918.}0 24 . 14 7 . S2 693.60 

17000 },0~7 60 9,838 oa },196. 1;. IO,S71 . 12 24. 17 1. S l 7)9.()1. 

}(,000 1,247.20 10,4SI , 46 l.,OSI t.a 11,2:SS.94 24.16 7.5 1 Tat. . l.8 

}l,(j()f) l,4U.. IIO 11 , 0(.1. .~ l.,16b 12 II,IS?(. . 76 "/(..1~ 1.50 al0.92 

}8000 ) • t.1t. .40 ll,t.74. n 4, )01, /t. t;'. S~l.SS 2l. . " 7. SO 87S . l6 

I 

I 
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OJIDER NO . 240lJ 
OOO:.ET NO • 89117 S-GU 
PAGE 62 

~A~f : Cllf CAS COMPANY 
OOClEI a.O. 89117"j ·ClJ 

COST Of S£RVICE SUMMARY 
lA I E CI»U> Alii SOl 

A Tr ACI01(N I 6 

thc-r• 
VU?C 

0 
5000 

10000 
15000 
20000 
2SOOO 
30000 
:JSOOO 
40000 
45000 
50000 
55000 
60000 
65000 
1000o 
75000 
80000 
8!>000 
00000 
9SOOO 

IIAI£ SCilEOUlf: 

PI(S(Nt IIAt($ 

C~t r Charge 
24.00 

(nergy ChArge 

fndtn? CCOII 
the,.., per the,.. 

0 
0 

0 
N/A 

GAS COSf CtNtS/fH(~ 
21.189 

11!01\th I y I>Onlhly IliOn! hi y eoot~ thly 

btll bill bitt bill 
w/o fuel woth fuel w/o fuel woth fuel 

24.00 24.00 150.00 150.00 
498 00 1. ~57. 45 672.55 1,682.00 
972.00 ) , 090.90 1,095. 10 l. 214.00 

1, 446.00 4,6Zt. .JS 1, :.67 .6S 4,746.00 
1,920.00 6,157.80 2,040.20 6,278.00 
2,)94 .00 7,691 .25 1,512.75 7,810,00 
2,&8.00 9,224.10 2,985.30 9,342.00 
3,3'2.00 10, 758. 15 ),457.85 10,874.00 
),816.00 12,291.60 3,9)0.40 12,406.00 
4,290.00 1),825.05 4,402.95 ll,9l8.00 
4,76'.00 15,358.50 4,875.50 15,470.00 
s.na.oo 16,891 .95 S,l4a.os 11,002.00 
5,712. 00 18,42S .40 5,820.60 18,5)4.00 
6, 1&6. 00 19,958.85 6,29). 15 20,0G6 .00 
6,660.00 21,497. )0 6,765. 70 21,598. 00 
7,1)4 .00 2l,02S.75 '7,2l4.zs n. uo.oo 
7,608.00 24,550.70 7,710.80 24,661. 00 
8,082.00 26,092.65 a. 1&J.J5 26.194,00 
8,556 00 27,6Z6.10 8,655.00 27, 726.00 
O,OJO 00 ?0,1)9.~5 9, 178.4~ 29,258.00 

PROPOS(D RAtES 

C~toner Charge 
150.00 

0 
0 

Endtng cents 
the rillS per thenn 

0 
N/A 

I H(RH USACI; INCIIEIC(III 
5000 

PROPOSCD 
percent perce1H 

tncrease lncrea$e Dollar 
w/o fuel wi th fue l lncrco5e 

52S .OO S2S.OO 126.00 
25.01 8.00 124. ~5 
12.66 3.98 12) . 10 
8.41 2.61 121.65 
6.26 1.95 120.20 
4.96 1.54 11lL 7"j 
4.09 1.27 117 . .so 
) . 47 1.08 115 .85 
3.00 0.91 114.40 
2.6) 0.82 112. 95 
2.)4 0.73 11 1. 50 
2.10 0.65 110. 05 
1.90 0.59 108. 60 
1.73 0.54 107.1~ 
1.59 0.49 105.70 
1.46 0.45 104.25 
t .35 0.42 102. 80 
1.25 0.39 101. )5 
1.17 0.36 99.90 
1. 09 0 • .14 98.45 

., 
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